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Betsy Atwood Reigns As May 
Cleanth Broolis 
Gives Speech 

by Jca11 St. Pierre 

Cll'anlh Brooks, professor ol 

English at Yale University and 

outstanding scholar-critic, deliv

ered the Founders' Day address in 

Cole Memorial Chapel today. 

Taking as his subject The !Jib

crul Arts crn<l the Art of Poctr.11, 

Mr. Brooks spoke of the cultural 

situa tion facing our society today, 

the fact that most people do not 
know how to read literature. 

Moreover, he said that the conven

tional methods of reading which 

have been drilled into the leal'llC!' 

actually m ililal<' against his using 

tht' language in a different way. 

namely this 1·t•ading of lilcralurt'. 

The student is thus handicappl'Cl 

by twelve years of convl•ntional 

English grammar and composition. 

Having been taught to be logical 
and prC'cise, it is no wonder that 
the language of poetry often :.ip
Pears to him fuzzy and obscure. 

Although it becomes apparent 
th~t it is the prP-collegc training 
Wh\ch scrvC's as a handicap, never
theless Mt·. Brooks does not take 
an t•ntircly hopeless view. The 
s_tuden t in his everyday c'onversa
liori makt•s us<' of many of the 
asppcts of languagt' necessary lo 
Ole unders tnnrling of fiction and 
Poe•try. His normal use of meta
Phoi· may be s lang and his ac
quaintance with symbolism may be 
the movies, but these a l lC'ast pro
\'idc a working basis for the 
teachC'1'. It is to him that the task, 
Of tC'aching lhC' student how fiction 
anct poet ry actually work, falls. 

Bc'ginning with this basis, the 
tt•acher is able to bring lh<' stu
<IPn l into actual possession of the 
Pot•m. to guide him to purticipate 
dramatica lly in a total cxpcrienc<' 

an cxperiC'ncc of what it is to 
St•p reality in a particular light 
and a particular perspective. The 
student must participalt' in th is 
Vision of reality by following the 
POC't in his pC'rceplions, his judg
rncnts and in his final coming lo 
terms with the <'XP<'ricnce. 

This then is the reason why the 
ability to read a work of art is 
indispensable to a truly liberal 
<·clucation in tlw rC'alm of va lue's. 

Class of 
Publish 

0 

'60 Will 
Directory 

'fo allevia te the condition caused 

hy the Jack of information av,1il

<1hlc to freshmen regarding places 

to cat, to obtain supplies, as well 
ns lo entertain and lodgt' guests. 

the c lass of '60 is publishing a 

l•'l'cshman Dil·ectory. 
The book which will carry pic

llu·cs, n,1mc~ and addresses of the 

incoming freshmen, will serve the 

lllll'posc of fami liarizing the r es t of 

the college community with the 

freshman class. 

The committees include: layout, 

Virginia Galston, Jane Hooton, 

Martha Myers and Emily Web

ster; finance, Emily Walker; ad

Veniscmcnl, Constance Dey and 

Judith Grace. 

Seniors Choice 
Two Valuable 

Displa~ s 
Assets 

Charm, Serenity 
by Elinor Bucke 

The g irl whom the Senior c lass 

has chosen to be the key figure in 

the May Day Court this year has, 

besides a pretty face and graceful 

bearing, the qualities of character 

one looks for in a "queen." A list 

of Betsy's achievements since she 

came to Wheaton g ives some idea 

of the qualities in quest ion. She 

was Freshman Honor Board rep

resentative, is Sophomore class 

secretary, and will bl' treasurer of 

A.A. in her Junior year. 
H c1· enthusiasm for life in gen

era l, and for sports in particular, 
is attested to by her pa1·ticipation 
on class teams and in inter-dorm 
activities. She has played on lht• 
hockey, tennis, and softba ll teams 
besides being the "pillar" of lwr 
class basketball team for the past 
two years. On lop of this, Betsy 
has been named lo scv<'ral hon
ora1·y a thletic teams. 

1n her "sparC'" time sht' has 
taken an active interest in the 
Diminished Dozen, the Sophomore 
singing group, and was a mcmbe1· 
of the choir in hc1· freshman year. 
Among her other diversions clur
i1.1g the winter months arc occa
siona l s teak-roas ts at the fire•place 
in her room. A few warm spring 
hours have been spent trying lo 
preserve "that Bermuda tan." 

The Betsy most of us know may 
be• seen dashing over lo Evere tt at 
twelve of eight in the morning 
where she is almost invariably the 
last one in line fo1· breakfast. Iler 
occasional eruptions from her 
room to answer one of "those 
calls" from Cambridge punctuate 
life in S tanton. On weekends she 
may be seen wailing al the Slypc, 
bag in ha nd, for her usual trek, 
first to Cambridge, then home to 
Salem. 

It is hard in so short a space 
to convc•y the impression Betsy At
wood make•s on those who know 
her. It is one of sweetness, carn
<·stm·ss, kindness, and intelligence. 
CC'rlainly this year's May Queen 
fits ht•r part well. 
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Faculty Baseball Promise, 

Laughter, Thrills, Liniment 
by Peggy A1'Chcr 

On Thursday, May 9, Wheaton 

College will witness the long

awail('d, earth-shaking ballle be

t ween faculty and s tudents. The 

force's arc mobilizing and will 

clash on the softball diamond al 

•I :30. The war will be of lhc hit

and-run type, the obj<'cl of each 

tt'am being a maximum of hits 

a nd runs. 
it 's sure to bC' a n exciting game 

after the bitter flow of words be

t ween nine-star gen<'ra ls Mish and 

Cleghorn. Competition is keen 

between the instructors and the 

instructed, and fo1· the mi llions of 

spectato1·s who will be cheering 

them on, 1·efl'Pshmcnts w ill be sold. 

This is a true case• of "survival 

of the fittest," so facu lty and s tu

dents, gC'l out a nd root for your 

tl'am!!! Tht• team that wins may 

be your own!!! 

19:57 May Quc<•n, BC'tsy A twood (center) and her attendants, Gretchen 

Schneckenbtn-ger (left) and Alden Johnson. 

Rushlight And Nike Announce Editors, 

Co-editors And Staffs For Next Year 
Among the many college officials 

selec ted for next yca1· announced 
a t this week's community meeting 
arl' the editors of Nll<c, the yca1·
hook, and Hu,;hllght , the literary 
magazine'. 

In their class e lections, the soph
omores selected Jane Protzman as 
editor in chief of N ll,6. Jane has 
maintained a B average through
out her first two years of college. 
As a freshman she was a member 
of the llonor Roll and has been 
.innounccd on Deans' List both 
semesters this yem·. In addition 
she scr\'cd as the head of the pub
licity committee fo1· May Day. 

Chal'lotlc Ilarris will be associ-

Harriet 

Attends 

Sports 

Langmaid 
Nebraska 

Convention 
The purpose of the Athletic and 

Recreational Federation of College 
Women is to promote inte res t anti 
participation in sports by an ir.
terchange of ideas among colleges 
and universities all over the coun
try. Every two years there is a 
national convention of the 
ARFCW and th is year a Wheaton 
delt•gate, Harriet Langmaid, at
tended the convention the week of 
April 15 at the University of Nc
brnska in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Approximately four hundred 
girls and one hundred faculty 
members, representing every kind 
of college in the country, were 
present. Business meetings were 
held in the mornings when new 
policies and national probh:ms 
werC' discussed and voted on. 111 
the afternoons there were small 
discussion groups in which the ac
tivi ties of the Athletic Associations 
of \'arious schools were discussed 
and the contributions of ARFCW 
lo these associations were also dis
cussed. Individual problems were 
presented and remedies were pro
posed. 

Entertainment during the week 
consis ted of mixers where one hau 
the opportunity of meeting girls 
from all over the country. One 
e\·cn ing a syncronized swimming 
group performed for the delegate.;;. 

The conference prowct to be an 
inspirational guide to all its dele
gates, giving each a cic'arcr under
standing of the role of athletics 
for college women. 

ate editor of Nike m•xt year. ln 

addition she has been e lected as
s istant hou~e chairman for Stanton 

dormitory. Charlot te also worked 

on the May Day p1·ogram this year. 

Business manager for Nil<6 will 

be Martha Ilcck. Martha has 

served as a member of the Ac
ademic Council this ycai·. 

Other editors selected to work 
on Nike arc Joan H oag, lil<-rary 
edito1·; Julia Spcai·, photography 
edi tor; Lindsay Keep, art editor; 
Eliza beth Gcldc1-s, advertising edi
to1·; Marcia Kenney, publicity edi
tor; and Cynthia Peck, ci1·culation 
manager. 

lt111,hlig ht, the college literary 
magazine, \\ ill again be published 
under the direction of co-editors 
nc:\l yea r. Diana Harding has been 
selected a~ make-up editor and 
Sarah Mohrfeld has been chosen 
literary editor. 

Diana, bet tei· kno\, n on campus 
as "Di". is a mcmbe1· of the junior 
class. This year she contributed 
m,111y words to the Voclvil script 
a nct \\ 01·ked on l he business end 
of Hu~hllght. 

Sarah, a sophomore', was co-acl
\·crlising TPanager of Hu,hlig ht 
this year, ,md 1·ccei\·ed the maga
zine's annual poetry prize. In ad
dition she is an assistant cdito1· on 
the \\'he.lion New~ and \\ 1-olc the 
lyrics for th is yl'ar's production of 
Vodvil. 

Othel' i.11,hlight editors ha\ c not 
) cl been announced. 
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Unitarian Minister 
Will Speak Sunday 

The Rev. Dana McLean Grcc

il•y, D. D., will dl'li\'C'r the SC'rmon 

at the chapel service this Sunday 

morning. The Rt'\'. Dr. Greeley is 

the minister of the historic Ar

lington Street Church of Boston. 

This Sunday's guest miniSl(:1' 

was graduated from Han·ard Col

lege a nd Harvard Divinity Schoel 

and was ordained to the minist 1-y 

of the Unitarian Church in 1932. 

He is the past president of the 

Massachusetts Council of Church

C'S and the author of l\rn books 

of sermons: Towan/ Larger Lit•

ing and A Me.~suge to Atheists. 

Xo. 18 

Queen 
Royal Court Lends Color 

To May Da~· Gaiety 
During Crowning 

BclS) At wood \\ as crO\\ ned ~1ay 
queen at the traditional ;\lay Da~ 
ceremonies this afternoon. Chosen 
by the seniors as Queen of the 
May Court, Bctsy·s attt•ndants 
were Alden Johnson and Gretchen 
Schneckcnburgcr. 

The May Day Court had repre
scntati\·es from all four classes. 
The Queen's pag<'s, follo\,·ing her 
in the procession, were sophomores 
Marilyn Lochner, Sheila :;\lcManus, 
Mary Sadlier and Florence Walk
t•r. Linda Milkr \\ as cro\\'n b,•ar
er. The heralds wc1·c :'11arth,1 H111-
man, a senior, Lucia Taylor of the 
junior class. and sophomore Ann 
Baldwin. PrccC'ehng the heralds 
were flower girls :'llancttc Car
penter, Eda Moore, Carolyn :;\111ler, 
and Louise Alkins, as 1·cprcsenta
lives of each class. 

Iva-Louise Embry, a sophomore 
was chosen as the jester. Seniors 
n•prescnting \ irt ues wen• La
Donnt• Heaton, Wisdom; Nancy 
Wu. Kmdncss; :;\1arg1t Bliss, Sim 
plicity; Diannt' Hall, Loyalty; 
Deborah Robt•rtson. Beauty and 
Marjorie Land, Honor. 

Helen Brown, as president of th,· 
Colll'gl' Government ,\ssociation. 
was the Spirit of \Vlwaton. Last 
year's May QuC'en, Carol Kt•rr, 
was the Spirit of Spring. 

The Spirits of the Fou1· Classt's 
were Virgi111a Galston '60, );ancy 
:;\1onick '59, Maril) n Talbot ·~s. 
and Joan Karalunos ',37. 

Sally Eple'r was :'l!ay Da) chair
man and Charlotte Harris was 
dramatic director. ::'1Iusic ,\as un
der the direction of Dl'borah ,\lien. 
Suzanne Druchl headt•d the com
mittee in charge of fiO\\L'rs, and 
Jane Protzman, publicity. Jeannt' 
Arthur was chairman of costumes 
and the refreshment committee 
was organized b) Elinor Kane. 
Marion Arnold \\ as in charge of 
programs. Shirley StillwC'll hL•ad
ed the commitlct' on prop"rt 1cs. 

< Continued on page ·1 l 
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Students, Guests 
Sec Pcrf ormancc 
Of DA Production 

Earl) arri\ ing pan nts e·njoyed 
the opening of :\'ol'I Cmq1rd'~ 
Blithe Spirit last night. The sprint: 
presentation of the Dr.ima tic 
Association \\ Iii again b<· p1·espnted 
tonight in thC' gym. This "satirf' 
on spiritualism in which tlw re
turn of the dear departed is mad<' 
the gayest and lightest of sub
jects" is an intt·gral and H'n' en
tertaining part of this \\ c•c•l~<·nd's 
activities. 

Mr. Frank RamscyL•r has the 
leading role• as Charlt•s Condominc. 
Pia~ ing his \\ i\ l'S arc Joanne 
Kane as Elvira, the spirit of the 
title, and Elizabeth Slack as Ruth 
the second \\ ik. :'l!adame ,\rcati: 
the spiritualist. is playt•cl by Elisa
beth Denby. Dr. and Mr~. Brcd
man, friends of Charles and Ruth, 
arc portra~ eel by Christine John
son and James Cleary. The comic 
maid, Edith, is played by Dianne 
Ha ll. 

The heads of committePs an, : 
costumes, Annette Granstrom; 
lighting, Deborah Hatch; make-up, 
Judith Anderson; properties. :\Jar
garet Webb; publicity, Eda :Moore; 
scenery, Emilie Dana. Jt·amw 
Lindblom is technical director. 
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Welcome, Parents ... 
Welcome to Wheaton. Although we had no formal 

committee on hand to meet you when you arrived, I am de
lighted that you are able to be here for our Founders' and 
i\lay Day exercises. These are Wheaton traditions of long 
standing. I hope you will enjoy them and the several other 
events that have been planned for parents. 

On this weekend your greatest pleasure will be, of 
course, lo see your daughter and to share with her the ex
perience of her college life. You will enjoy meeting the friends 
whom she has mentioned in her letters, and will appreciate 
seeing for yourselves the physical environment which she 
talks about. 

I am sure too that as a result of your visit you will ac-
quire a greater understanding of Wheaton and its plan of 
education. It is not a complacent college. There is always 
opportunity for further study of the curriculum, of the various 
activities that make up campus life, and of all questions relat
ing to the future of the college. As a result of such under
standing, I hope you will take an active interest in our affairs 
and do all you can to help us meet the challenge of the future. 
As Wheaton grows in spirit and accomplishment, the stronger 
it is going to be. The more help it receives from parents, the 
greater its role will be in the future. 

I know I speak for all members of the faculty and staff 
in saying that we are glad you are here. 

A. Howard Meneely 
President 

Mid Other Men And Other Ways 
Bowdoin Orient 
,1111/ ~1ga111 The hn11101"/ul Bard. 

The Immortal Bard S('ems to have bl•en everywhere; at least 
hl' has been to Bowdoin and left behind penetrating comments on the 
familiar colll•gr scene. Lrst anyone misinterpret the subject of the 
quotations, blatant clues arc left. 

"Mrthought I hrard a voice cry, 'Sl<•cp no more.'" 7 o'clock. 
"I am com<', drl'ad, too late.'' Monday mail dcliv<'l·y. 
"We can afford no mor(' at such a price." Bookstore. 
"Ila? WhPrc's his examination!" An) irate professor. 
"Look, h<'I'<' comps one." Ornithology field trip. 
"To thP chnpl'I let us prcsrntly." 8 :10 a.m. 
"\V<' clo hen' pronounce." "No tongue could c,cr pronounce 

shapes. such gestures and such sounds." Speech Class 
"How Wl',11'), stall', flat, and unprofitable!" .. "To study now, it 

is too late.'' 
----0-- --

i\,,oriated College Pre<;" 
Iudil'id1wlit,11 

Indiv1cluality is a characteristic found in few people. Yet it is 
probably the most sorely needed quality in our society. If cveryonl' 
allows con\'rntion to dictate to them. there can be no advancement or 
impro\ emcnt. 

To be an individual one must have the strength of mind to think 
for oneself and th('n abidr by onr's decisions. This is important, for 
,,hat is the use of Sl'tting your own standards if you don't intend to 
stand by them? 

Protect your ideals and rrspt'ct them. Life is too short to 
spend all or it catering to the whims of a fair-weather world. 
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CREAM o/ WHEATON 
While studying for an Art 201 

exam, a student was heard to cx

daim, whill' viewing Giorgione's 

Reclining Vemi.~. "Oh, you great 

big, sumptous, diagonal move
ment," Giorgione must have turnrd 

over in his grave ... Discussing the 

finer points of New Haven, the dis

cussion turnrd to Morey's and the 
hand carved tablrs. said one loyal 

sophomorr, "Well, you can sec 

them at Marty's ..... Campaigns 

worth joining on the campus would 
include the struggle for left hand

ed desks for us Southpaws, bring

ing to seniors the meaning of how 

to get a laugh, or how not to, and 

jokes that arc not of the 'hate,' 

'current event' or 'congratulation' 

variety . . . Speaking of college 

humor(?). here arc a few choice 
items from the Cream of Wheaton 
circa 1933: " 'Hasn't Harvey ever 
married?' 'No, and I don't think 
he ever intends to, he's studying 
for a Bachelor's degree' " ... then 
there's: Fred: "Your heart is like 
g1f1ss. No one can make any im
pr('ssion on it." Freda: "Someone 
might if he t ricd with a dia
mond." ... Well, we may still have 
diamonds on the brain, but if this 
is what Mom and Dad mean by the 
"Good Old Days" then maybe we'd 
bettrr stick to our more modern, 
more ·subtle' humor. 

RINGS and BELLS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Bakt•1-, 

of Tulsa, Oklahoma, announce the 
('ngagemcnt of their daughter, 
Winifred Anne '58, to Mr. Norman 
H. Schwartz. Mr. Schwartz ·will 
1;:raduatc from Harvard University 
this June, and this summer will 
enter O.C.S. at Newport, Rhode 
Island. 

• • • 
Mrs. Philip Rosenblum of Eliza

beth, New Jersey, announces the 
rngagemcnt of her daughter, Jo 
Ann Feldman '59, to Mr. Lewis 
Kohn. Mr. Kohn is a senior at 
Brown University, where he is 
president of Pi Lambda Phi fra
ternity. 

" . . 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. 

Schwcndlcr of Farmingdale, N.!W 
York, announce the cngagemt•nt 
of their daughter, Hazel Alvine 
'58, to Mr. Daniel C. Pease, Jr. 
Mr. Pease is a Naval veteran. II" 
graduated from the University of 
Vermont in 1955. This fall he will 
begin studies at Harvard for his 
doctorate . 

SE EMS . . . . 
... According to a recent 

TIME magazine, the current edu
cational trend is to "set the stu
dent free." 

. . . The University of Michigan 
is relieving students of academic 
requirements in order to allow 
them to do individual study.• 
... Dartmouth has also recent

ly olicrcd additional opportunity 
for outside reading.• 

... The sun bedecked arc re· 
vamping their schedules in accot·d
ancc with the big move to Day
light Saving Time beginning last 
Sunday at 2 a.m. The shady ladies 
arc more concerned with whether 
or not that means an extra hour's 
worth of bridge in the smoker. 

. . . Amherst is experimenting 
with a program for reading in a 
special field of interest. 

... Wheaton will be taking a 
giant step in the right direction 
when it clarifies its three-cut per 
semester clause. 
... *Revolutionary facts and 

figures from TIME. 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 
by Margherita Di Cenzo 

Since Washington's Neutrality Proclamation in 1793, the Unit.eel 
States has come a long way in promoting its foreign policy from one of 
internal prcoccupancc to one of external development and collective 
security. Has Dulles kept the United States on a par with former 
collective security measures of the United States? 

First, one might look at his defense policy. Dulles' end, most 
naturally, is to prevent war. His means for doing this, until now, has 
been in taking an active part in negotiating some forty treaties with 
the nations of the world in order to show Russia the United States' 
determination in resisting Soviet aggression. 

On the question of disarmament, Dulles stands with Eiscnhowrr 
in promoting inspection of nuclear weapons, not for immediate dis
armament, but to lead to gradual elimination of these weapons through 
strp by step reductions. 

In international economy, Dulles advocates trade policies advan
tageous to the United States and to foreign sources, including those 
countries with weakened economics. There arc those American people. 
howcvrr, who arc fearful of foreign competition on the United States 
market, and since Congress is sensitive to this opinion, it provides 
Dulles with strong political opposition. 

In treating the freedom of new states, Dulles has carried through 
the American policy of giving independence where independence is due, 
and offering aid, together with other nations, to these new states, to 
strengthen them politically and economically so that they can stand up 
to the threat of communist aggression. 

This same desire is extended to the satellite states; a desire for 
their eventual freedom, not to antagonize Russia, but to add to the 
forces helping to promote peace in the world. 

Mr. Dulles is very much in favor of the United Nations as a 
ground on which countries can settle dilicrcnccs without falling to war. 
He upholds it's mandates whenever possible, as witnessed by his stand 
in thr Arab- Israel dispute, and he fears that it's dissolution will lead to 
cris<'S sirnila1· to those following the fall of the League of Nations. 

This has been the policy of the S ta t e Department under Dulles' 
leade1·ship. Criticism of it lws developed, sides have been taken for or 
against his means, expressions have evolved concerning Dulles' harsh
ness towa1·d neutrality and gentleness towards a id fo1· the underdeveloped 
nations; but, it is obvious that in any casl', he is striving towards a 
more pprfect "union" of the frc(' world, towards peace as an ultimate 
objective. 

- 0 ---

Solving Collective Respo11JSihility Issue 
Will Protect Students And Honor System 

"A1·c you your brother 's kpcpcr?" The Collective RcsponsibilitY 
clause in our Honor System has been a much discussed and questioned 
aspect of our system in the past few years. It is often very difficult to 
und('rstand the mrrits and intrinsic value of the responsibility this in
volves, although the protection which each s tudent receives from this is 
afforded for the welfare of the student and those living with her in th<' 
college community. 

The rmphasis on the campus today is one of progress associated 
with the expansion program and this involves each student. It is our 
desire to secure a firm foundation in our Honor System which will br 
c•njoycd by the Wheaton of tomorrow. Collective Responsibility, being 
a controversial subjl'ct, should be reviewed by every student in order 
to understand and accept the system or suggest and incorporate a sub
stitull' and thereby reach our goa l. The Honor Board is interested in 
student opinion concerning this subject. WHAT DO YOU WANT? 

College Expansion Program Includes 
.bxtensive Survey Of Learning System 

by Jayne Duffy 
Expansion, not only in terms of increased enrollment and nr,,· 

buildings, but also by broadening the scope of Wheaton's cducationul 
program, is on the way. New buildings and more students arc onlY 
outward manikstations of the spiri t of expansion pervading the campus. 
Growth at Wheaton is also intl'rnal. It is not enough to put up a new 
roof over an old framework. The educational program of Wheaton is 
currrntly undergoing an extensive review through which it is hoped 
that an rducational program retaining the best of the existing systcn1 
and incorporating into it new ideas designed to revitalize learning will 
ensue. 

In a recent interview with Mrs. E lizabeth May, Dean of the Col· 
ll'ge, the following facts pertinent to the academic expansion of Wheaton 
were disclosed. 
l. The faculty and the college have decided to adopt the principle 
of advanced placement. 
2. In the future thl're will bl' a vigorous attempt to find ways to 
encourage studen ts to continue their education outside us well as 
inside the classroom . 

In regard to Advanced Placement, the College feels that it is 
necrssary to recognize the fact that the work in many sccondarY 
schools is changing. Many students entering Wheaton have alrcadY 
had work much like the work they find at college. The College frcJs 
strongly that a means should be developed whereby such studl'nts 
would be able to go on to more advanced work. 

The College Board testing service has developed a new set of 
tests intrnclt'd to measure tht• performance of s tudents who may br 
ready for advnnccd work. Moreover, Wheaton stands ready to supple
ment these tl'sts if necessary. Advanced Plac('mcnt would not shorten 
the amount of time needed to complete college, but it would facilitate 
moving ahead more quickly into advanced study. This idea is not new 
?t Wheaton. 1'.'or many years placement tests have been g iven to enter· 
mg Freshmen in order to determine a t what level they a rc qualified to 
c•ntcr language classes. However, now it is felt that s uch tests would 
be desirous in all fields of study. 

In regard to the growing feeling tha t education outside the class
room would be very beneficial, one must look at Wheaton and there 
Sl'e the advantages of such an idea. Wheaton is a small colll'gc a 
college i~ ,~h!ch students. have always felt that they could get a gr~at 
deal of m.d1v1dual attention. Through seminars, special studies, and 
honor proJccts every student is given the opportunity to do individual 
work. The amount of individual work seniors have had in seminars 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Wheaton 1835 - 1965 
( :harlcs Adkins ls 

In llis Opti,uistie 
P lans For Future 

1,.11 1',1 r. C/1111'/n A 11/w1s 

l'i,·,· Pn·sidc11/ for Dc1d1111111< 11/ 

Big (lungs arc und<'r way at 
Wlwaton! 

Evcryont' has ht'ard by now that 
11 t' arc expanding by ,10'; in ord<'r 
to provide a sounder academic 
program, and to help tak<' cal'<' 
of the I astly increast'd number ot 
Young women who will be r<'ady 
for coll!'gc in the near future. 1 
don't think everyone fully r<•alizt's, 
however, all that such a program 
rnrans, or all that must be don<' 
to insure its success. 

First, it should bt' appan'nt to 
t'l'cryom• that c·xpansion must b<' 
accompanird by a co1-rcsponding 
d<·vrlopmcnt program. We have 
to raise money fo1· nell' dormi
tori rs, a dining hall, a classl'OOl11 
building, additions to the library, 
the gymnasium and the science 
bui lding; and we want to add to 
<'nrlowmrnt funds in order to in
crrasc faculty salaries and to 
capitalize ou1· scholarship pro
gram. This program will begin 
nrxt fall when wr open a cam
paign for funds for the classroom 
building in connection with the 
college's 125th Anniversary. 

Srcond, W<' must take thorough 
stock of ours!'IV<'s, which is good 
for anyone at any time. We have 

(Continued on page ·1) 
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Tlw first building, a dormitory, of Wheaton's tt'n-ycar expansion pro
gram which will house stud<•nts this fall. 

Plans For Extended College Facilities 
Will Reach Peak In 125th A nniversary 

"' 
by Samh Mohrfcld 

As one can t'asi ly lwar from the banging and clanking across Pra
<'<>d< Pond. Wheaton is bui lding. The college is !'xpanding its facilities 
111 order to s<'l'lr abou t 750 instead of the present 575 s tudents. The 
1wak of this dc•1•!'lopmrnt program is cxpcct(•d to coincide w ith the 125th 
annil'<'t·sary of Wheaton College. 

Th<' current cons trnc tion ll'Ork will r esult in a dormitory to be 
usrcl by about 80 studen ts this 
coming fall. ThP dormitory, whic!1 
is bring furnishrcl by thp Alumnae 
,\ssoC'ia t ion. will cos t an est imated 
S:i:50,000. 

II I .1 

A second dormitory and a din-
111g hall 11 ill lw rrrc t<'cl in thr 
samr area for use in September, 
l!l:i8. Shortly thcrraftcr the col
lcgt' 11ill include a third new dor
mitory and a new classroom build
ing for the use of thr department 
of humanit ies. Plans for the 
classroom building, which will be 
<'rcctcd on what is presently the 
Austin property, ha\'c brrn t r nta
tivc ly s krtchccl and s ubmittrd to 
nwmbrrs of the faculty for fur
tlwr s uggest ion. 

Laban Wheaton Founded Wheaton As 
A Livincr Mcmo1·ial To llis Daughter, A 

b ' 
8<.-hool Which Grew Into Today's College 

uy Ayll!'S Lat icn 

In 1831 when Judge Lab.in 

Wh<'aton was cl'ldm1ting his 80th 

Y('ar, his only daughter, Eliza 

Whea ton Strong, dird, a childless 

h1·idc of t wcnty. Ile had been 

s:1ving his s lowly accumulated for

t llllC' for her, and s ince his son 

\Vas also childless h(' decided to 

found in her nwmo1·y a living 

ltlcmorial: Whr aton sc,minary. 

In its first y('aJ', the Srminat') 

had an <'nrollment of 85 young 

\1omcn whos<· only quulifications 

\\<'r<' that thl'Y bt• oV<'I' thirteen 
.Years of ag<'. Th<' tuition was S20 
:1 Yt'ar plus Sl .67 a W<'('k for board. 
Neighboring hous('s boarded thl' 
)(iris until a building \\'as rrccted 
in the second year for this speci
fic ust•; the name of th<' building 
is now Metcalf Hall. At the timt'. 
thc•re was an rmphatic rulr that 
110 mm·e than two young ladi<'S 
<.:ould live in the same room. Judge 

\Vh<'aton gave the use of his home, 

now thl' Wheaton Inn, lo those 

who n!'eded rooms and the young

<'!' Laban Wlwatons shared the 

pn•sidrnt's house with students, 

also. 
Th<' original S(•mimtr) builchng, 

th<' site of the first Wheaton 

classrooms, is st ill in usr now, 

locatc•d on Howard Street and 

housing s tudrn ts. In its Seminary 

clays, the building had three rooms 

on both floors. The benches were 

handsomrly cov<'rrd with r rd vcl-

1 ct, gil'ing thl' rooms a bright ap
f)C'aranc<'. On the second floor was 
th<' calis tht'nics room where each 
young lady got her daily cxcrcisr, 
s upplcmcntrd by a walk latrr in 
tlw ('Vrning. Mary Lyon 7 wa!. 
t ht' second room used for athletic 
purposrs until the present gymna
s ium 11 as built in thr middle of 
t lw golf links. ,\ bowling alley 

(Continued on page 7) 

,\rchitects for th<' proj<'ct arc 
mrmbPrs of Rich & Tucker As
socia trs of Boston. This fi rm de· 
s1g1wcl Shepard Comt, the infirm
ar), ancl the faculty lounge and 
dining mom on the p1·cscnt cam
pus. 

In addition to thl' t'rcction of 
11<'11' buildings, long rangr plans 
abo ca ll for additions to existing 
buildings. A new wing will be 
addrd to the library, correspond
ing to the Jackson Wing which 
ll'as completed in 1941. If stu
dent interest in science courses 
continues to increase at the rate 
of recent Yt'ars, it may also br 
necessary to enlarge the science 
building. Gymnasium facilities 
will also be cxpanclcd to include 
the erection of new tennis courts 
and playing fields, probably be
hind the power building. Altera
tions will also be made in Mary 
Lyon H all, Park Hall a nd W hite 
l louse 

The responsibility for acquiring 
the S3,000,000, estimated as the 
total cost for the expansion pro
gram, rests on Mr. Charles Acl
kins, rrccntly appointed vice
president of the college. As 
Wheaton's public relations and fi
nancial development director, Mr. 
Adkins' job is to find those who 
mig ht be interested in investing 
in such a program as Wheaton's 
and to convince them that Whea
ton deserves their consideration. 

In a rrcenlly completed report 
to the college Board of Trustees, 
Mr. Adkins stated, "I hope to 
crcatr enthusiasm fo1· Wheaton's 
program and enlist everyone's 

(Continued on page 6) 

College Remembers Educators., 
Trustees With Dormitory Names 

\.\'hcaton has undertaken a con

t i11uo11s housing project for almost 

one hu11d1·cd and tll'enty-fivc years, 

an achie1·ement in which idealism. 

vision, courage and a s trong be

lief in the future have playrd a 

large part. 

The first dormitory, built in 

18:-IB, ll'as called the Boarding 
l rouse and stood neai· the site of 
PHrk Ilctll, the administration 
building. Additions \\ere made 
from t ime to time, but not until 
1901 was it namrd Metcalf, in hon
or of Mrs. Caroline C. Mrtcalf who 
for twenty-six years was the prin
cipal of the Seminary, Mrs. Met
calf ll'as the only daughter of Cal-
1·in Plimpton, for whom Plimpton 
Hall ll'as named in 1940. 

The p1·cscnt Metcalf ll'as built 
in 1933 after the old building was 
dismantled. The columns of old 
Metcalf ai-c at p1-cscnt standing to
gether next to Peacock Pond. 

When D1·. Cole came to Wheaton 
there were thrC'e buildings: thr 
Seminary Hall or Mary Lyon, the 
Boat-cling House later called Met
calf, and a small observatory 
known as the Cheese Box. 

In 1901 the first modern build
ing ll'as drc:licated in mem ory of 
Samuel Austin Chapin, a brother 
of Mrs. Wheaton and a Gold Rush
r1·, ll'ho later rctumed to Wheaton 
as a mcmbr1· of the Board of 
Trnstecs. Each year M1"!-. Whea
ton prC'scntcd thr collrgc w ith 
~ I 0.000, from h<'r own incomc, and 
the money for Chapin was aecu
mulatcd ft·om these annual gifts. 
It cos t $25,000 completely fur
nished, and in the pencilled notes 
of Dr. Cole the following descrip-

tion is gi1rn: "Thr style is rathc1· 

late Colonial approaching the JclT

rrsonian ... it is simple, straight

fo1ward, allowing adequate light

mg for all the rooms ... it is of 

'.;'rcat dignity ll'ith a certain schol
as tic character." 

Emerson and Lucy Larcom dor
mitory ll'Crc dedicated in 1908. 
Re\". J oseph Emrr::-011 of Bc1·crly 
11as Mary Lyon\ brother; his son 
I later a Wheaton T rustee I mar-
1·icd a p1·incipal of Wheaton, and 
his 1110 daughters 1\crc graduates 
of the College. 

Lucy Larcom taught se1·cral sub
jects here, including literature and 
rhetoric, from 1851 to 1862, and 
again in 1867. She had some rt>pu
tat ion herself as a poet, and it was 
said of her: "It I\ as Miss Larcom 
who made poetry a l11 c to us. Shr 
created the soil, then planted the 
;.eccl. Poetry became a 1-c\·elation 
and philosophy a delight." 

The cxtensi\·e build ing program 
inaugmatcd by D1·. Cole continued, 
a nd Cn1gin ll'as dcdicatecl in 191:? 
:md named fo1· Mary Jane Cragin, 
p1·ofc,-so1· of mathematics from 
1851 to 1858, and again in 1867. 
Her work was characterized a,. 
"continual, scren(', pati(•nt labor. 
1111distmhcd by the full share of 
thr ills of lift' that fell to hc1· lot." 

Stanton 11as decl1catl:cl 111 19'..!1 
,tnd named few Ellen St 1111011, 
traehc1· fo1· 26 )<'ars and prmcipal 
for ~C'1·p11tecn of these. She is said 
to ha1 <' gi1 en the girls consider
ahlP fn•C'dom and I cspo11s1b1lit). 
.,nd an approach to student gm·
rrnmcnt 11 as made during her 
tr1 m in omcr. \\'twn .~he he,1rd 
S tanton 1\as to be named for her, 

I Cont inucd on pagr ;; 1 

Architrct's sketch of Wheaton campus. Blnck<'ned areas on thr 
left rcprrsent the threr dormitoriC's, dinmg hall and classroom buildm;; 
included in expansion program. Prcsrnt collrg(· buildings correspond 
to thC' numb<'rs as given below: 
1. Homcstrad, Prrsiclcnt's Home 
2. Park Hall 
3. Mary Lyon 
4. Science Building 
5. TC'nnis Courts 
6. Hockey Field 
8. Cole Memorial Chaprl 
9. Gymnasium 

10. Student Alumnae Bui lding 
11. Power IIOUSC' 
12. Art Studio 
13. S.A.B. Parking Lot 
14. Doll's House 
13. Library 
16. Infirmary 
17. Riddell Cottage 
18. Liltlr Theatre 
19. The Wheaton Inn 
20. Nursery School 
21. Observatory 
22. Stanton Dormitory 
23. Cragin Dormitory 
24. Everett Dormitory 

2:i. Whit<' House Dormitory 
26. Emerson Dining Hall 
27. L11<'y Larcom Dormitory 
:?8. Chapin Dormitory 
:?9. ;\1ctcalf Dormitory 
30. Kilham Dormitory 
31. Rarroll's House 
3:!. Barroll's House 
33. College Green 
31. Coll<'gc Grern 
3'.J. Holm<'s C'ottagr 
36. Hollyhock Hous<' 
37. Ca !dwell House 
38. Faculty Residence 
1 l. Faculty Residence 
12. Facult) Residence 
13. The Srm 
M. Amen-Gullry Cottage 
•13. Suprrintcndent's House 
16-53. Shepard Court 
:i4. Facult) Residence 
35. Faculty Residence 
56. Oceans' View 
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Dr. Dana L. Farnsworth Will Lecture 
To The College Community On May 9 

"Che,osm;..; S tandards and Values 

in College·• \\'ill form the text of a 

lec ture to be given ;\fay 9 at 7:13 
pm. by Di·. Dana L. Farns,,·orth. 

Professor of Hygiene and Director 

of the u ni\ei·s ity Health scrncc 

a t I lar\'ard Uni\·crsity. 

( 'h:11w l .\J 11', it· for S u n d ay 
;\h1y 5, 1937 

All the 1111mc i-~ V// MOZAR'l' 
PrPlude: ,1111/unlc in D (Litany, 

K 195J 
Anthem: Vcrb1on C'<1ro (Litany, 

K 213l 
ll<•sponse: Agnu,~ Dci (Mass in 

C mrnor, K 427, 
Postludr: Fugue III F ( Mass in 

F, No. 131 

Sociology Major~ 
Plan Questionnaire 

Fot· SLuclenl Body 

0-AT-l{A 
I lave you ever heard of th<· 

0-i\ T-Ki\ Summri· Conf Prence 
to be held June 4-10? 

CA w ill sponsor a n1l'eting to 
br held Thursday, May 9th, at 
8:15 in Yellow Parlor, for all 
those who ar!' going or w ho 
would like to hear about 0-AT
KA. Beau ti fu l colored s lides or 
the Maine Camp wi ll be shown . 

Dr. FarnS\\Orth, horn in \Vest 

Virginia, rccci\·cd his A.B. degree 

from West Virginia Uni\ crsity. Af

ter ha\·ing taught for two years. he 

deciclcct tu enter medical school and 

CA Cahincls An<l 

A<lvisors l{clrcal 

A questicnnairc dcsign<•cl to ob
tain an accui·at<' and n•pn'sl'n ta
l i\'C reflection of studC'nt opinion 
concerning th<' valu<' of Whea ton's 
l'ducational program is bl'ing for
mulat!'d b) thP Sociology drpart
ment and \\ ill be administered 
shortly. 

This study is being canicd on 
,,·ith tlw hope that the students 
\\'ill offrr constructive criticism 
which would be of great a id in 
dl'tPrmining tlw future plans for 
Wlwaton's educational structure. 
Rc-rvaluation of the goals of h igh
er education is a problem confront
mg all e•ducational institu t ions- a 
problem which must bl' facl'd con
c·urrrntly with problems arising 
from lhc' <·xpansion plans of a 
coll<'g<'. Ikcausc lh<' opinion of 
studr nts themscl\'CS is a grrat aid 
Wli<'n !'\·aluating an exist ing e•du
cational syst<'m, it is hoped tha t 
the student body \\'ill givt• their 
whole-hearted cooperation to this 
st ucly. 

The conference is under the 
auspice's of the Stud<'n l Chns
tian Movrm ent in Nrw England. 

President Disc loses 
New Choir Officers 

\\ as g1 aduatcd from Harvard Med

ical School in 1933. After intern

ing for two years at the Massachu

setts General Hospital he scn·rd as 

Ass istant Director of Health at 

Williams College from 1935 to 

19·11. 
Scn·ing m the United State,; 

Na\·y in World \Var II, he was pro

moted to the rank of Commander 

in 1944 and nO\\' holds that posi
tion in the U.S. Naval Reserve, Re
tired. 

Upon returning to civilian life 
Dr. FarnS\\·orth was appointed Di
rector of Health at Williams Col
lrgc, but after one yrar accepted 
the posit ion of Medical Dii·rctor of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Trchnology. While tht•n• hP 
worked to C'Xp,rncl the acti\·itics of 
the :'1Iedica1 DcpartmC'nl. particu
larly thr Faculty Health Survry. 
Occupational :\1cdicinr, and Psy
chiatry. During thr academic y!•ar 
JC)~Q-51 he served as Acting DC'an 
of Studrnts. 

tal. Boston, and Consultant in Med

icine, at th<' Peter Bent Brigham 

Hospital, Boston. A diplomat of 

the American Board o( Psychiatry 

and Neurology, a Fellow of the 

,\mcrican Academy of Arts and 

Sciences, a Felio\\ of the J\mel'ican 

Psychiatric Association, President 

< f the group for the Adv,,nccment 

of Psychi·1tQ 111 1!)37-59, Dr. 

Farnswo1 th has mdccd devoted 

much of !us t 1me to medicine. 

Appoint<'d to his present position 
as the Henry K. Oli\·er professor 
of Hyg:cnr and Du·cctor of Uni
\ Cn:ity Health Services at Har
vard, Dr. Farnswo1·th has been ac
tiw in re-organizing th<' health 
sC'n·ices at Harvard and is current
ly fo,mula I ing plans for a new 
Health Center which will be con
s tructed in the near future. 

In addition to his work at Har
\ ai·d, Dr. Farnsworth is Physician 
:it the i\1assachusctts General Ilo"
pi t al. ,\ssociatc Physician in the 
Adolescent Unit. Children's Hospi-

Campus Artists To 
Enterta in Wheaton 
with Music Recitals 

There \\ ill lw a scri<'s of music 
rcci tals J.:i\'1'11 by st uclents arnl 
faculty during :\'Tay. 

On WPdncsclay, May 8, at 8: 15. 
then' will he a two piano n·cital 
given in ;'11ary Lyon 11 by 1Iekn 
Zoe Duncnn and Frank W. Ram
~<'Y<' r. Inclucl!'cl in this program 
will he Fmu· J11 ~::: S/111/w.,, by Hill. 
Eclward n Hill. prof(·ssor of :'11usic 
at llar\'ard during tlw t\\t •ntil's. 
\\ as a clP,·ol<'<' of jazz. Th!·sP pi<'Ct's 
\\·c•re writtl'n for thl' fin;t of the 
gr!'at two-piano tl•ams :\1ai!•r and 
Patt<•rson. AnotllC'r of th,• pi!·c<·s. 
('rmcc·rlo i11 D .i1inor for Tll'O
Pulllo-'< contains soml' int<'rf'sting 
imitations of .Ja\'an<'s;> Gamclan 
(orchcst ra l music. The last of 
th1• thl'l'L' pil'cr s, C1nlf·1·rlo fo,· Tin> 
P imzofor/1., b) Stra\'insk,·. was 
1isPd in a ('.( llCl'l't IH'r!' at \\'h(•aton 
last s pring and thP p •rfornll'rs Pn
joyed playing th!' pirct' so much 
that tlwy \\jsht·d to indudf' it 
ngain on this ypai.,s prngram. 

Other concl'rts to bP gi\C·n in
cludP one on Sunday night. ;'I.lay 
12. gin•n h) stuch·nts ,\lthra 
Krnust' '37. soprano, and :.\Iarion 
Badoian '38. pianist. Thurscla\' 
:\lay 16. will fcatur<' two facult,: 
membt•rs. Elisha GrPi(er, instru~
tor in go\·<'rnml·nt as flutist. and 
Frank \\' Ramseyer. professor of 
:\Iusic. On Sunday, :\fay 18. there 
will be a student organ recital, 
and on Tuesday, :\lay 21. a piano 
recital abo gi\'f'n by students. 

l re serwd as President of the 

,\mcrican College l kalth Associa

tion 111 193:,-31 and ,,as appointed 

chairman of the fourth National 

Conference on Ilealth in Colleges 

hdcl in :\'cw York City in May 

Hl31. Ile was also Chairman of 

th!' first Jntprnational Conference 

on Studl'nl ?>lental Health which 

100k place at Pr111ccton, New Jcr

,l'Y in 1956. 
Autho1· of numernus articles on 

ml'clical and educational subjects, 

Dr. Farnsworth has a book, Mcn

/11/ llc11//h i11 College uwi Unircr

.,,ty now in press. Ile is particu

lar!) intcrl•sted in the collabont

t ion of psychiatry with other pro

Jessional disciplines, especially in
ternal medicinl', psychiatry and 

n •ligion, and how psychiatry can 

contribute more effectively to the 

training of students who arc pre

p:u·ing for \'arious professions. 
0----

\'ICE nu: sIDEN'J' 
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already begun this and accom

plished much as far as the im

nwclia tc collegi• is conccrm•d. 

Studi1·s ha\·c b<·t·n macil' of thr 

acaclrm1c program, administration 

n·quirt•ments, ancl building needs; 

tlwsl' hav1' be1•n projected forward 

on a ten yrar basis. Now we 
must take our story to alumnae 
and others interested in the col
(pge, determine what they can do 
to hPlp, and l'nlist their support. 
If we arc going to be successful 
in such an undertaking and w<' 
arc it \\ ill require thr help and 
coopPration of everyone, both in 
giving thoughtfully to the purposes 
of the fund and in hC'lping in every 
way possible with the campaign. 

Finally, it mrans that WhC'aton 
is going to brcomc much brtter 
kno\\ n for the fine college it is. 
\YIH'aton it, 1·l f i, not going to Ix• 
l'hang!•cl. Bllt if it is to raise mon
(·Y it must stop hiding its light 
under a bushel. It must adopt a 
planned public relations program 
to ll'l its ad\'antagrs become 
known, to present its case to 
thoughtful proplc and to continu<' 
its pioneering tradition in the ecl
\lCation of women. 

:\Icmbci·s of the collq~e com
munity arc urgul to at(! nd am· or 
all of this series of concerts. · 

,\dcll'd together, this becomes a 
large undertaking, but it is by 
no m1·ans impossible. It will take 
tinw. but with all that Wheaton 
has to build on it can't hrlp but 
be successful. 

by Doro/ hy Kcr]ICI' 

1)1(1 anyone notice the girls with 

s leeping bags and camp supplies 

leaving for the "weekend" on 

Saturday morning, April '27? Th<'Y 

\\'ere the members of the old and 

n<'\\' CA cabinets and advisors: 

Miss Banning, Miss Ducknam, and 

Mr. Booth. 
For the first t ime since the ,, ar 

y·cars, the CA extended its re

treat over two days. This year it 

was held 'midst the lake and wood 

surroundings o( t he Brown Uni

\ersity Rcspnation in Greenville, 

R.l. with a group of thirty pai·tici

pating. 
Th<' schedule fot· t he weekend 

included time for meeting, recrea

tion, and worship. Discussion \\ as 

Cl'ntercd about an c,aluation of 

CA and campus m•t•cls. 

During free time, several girls 

took an "April d ip". The row 

boats were out of moth balls and. 

,is a mattc•r of fact, so were 1 he 

hornl'ts (ask Nit·. Boot h). 

Th<' cowbell that summoned all 

to the activitil's was an hour off 

schedule on Sunday morning as 

\\'as one embarassecl "old" \..'A 

prcsicll'nt. The worship services 

by the fire or overlooking the Jake, 

long comcrsations and discussions, 

a row of quiet s leeping bags all 

will be remembered. 

0 

Five Juniors Receive Pins 

For Many AA Contributions 

Wednesday nigh t at the Com

munity MC'l'ling five ml•mbers of 

I h<' junior class reccivl'd awards 

from Hi lary Thompson, AA prcsi

dl•nt. 
Jun10r pins were giv<' n to Vic

toria Frank, E lizabeth Jt'ITreys, 

Dorothy Linton, Edith Shipley, and 

Fr1•dricn Stoddard. Hilary ~m

phasiz<'cl that t h<'se an' the onl:r 

pl'iz1•s given to students by a s l 11· 

d<•nt group in this case by vol<· 

of the A,\ boa rd. The pins an• 

awarded for leadership, spo,·ts

manship, and ou tstanding contri

butions in AA activities during th" 

student's thn•p years at Whl'alo11. 

0 

Hilan· 'fhom1>son Named 

New Leaders Of Sports 
The A,\ Board for 1937-!}8 is 

complete. llila1·y Thompson. this 

year's \A pn•siclrnt, anno,me!·d 

the ncwly-ekctl'd Iwacls of sports 

at the i\A Banqu<'I \VcclnPsday 

night. 
The m•w Board m!•mbers ar,•: 

,\rchcry, Evy Pie•rot; Badminton. 

Hett; Woods; Baskdball, Mary 

Vollmpr; Golf. Paula Young; 

Hockey, Dorothy Linton; J nt pr

doi·m Council, Margan·t Watson; 

Outing Acth itirs, Eliziibl'th Jd

frl'ys; Softball, Martha ,\ndrcw; 

Swimming, Cornl'lia AldPn; Ten

nis, Jane IIootPn; and Hostrss. 

Cecelia Parrish. 

The officl'rS of Choi i· for ]97)7-

1938 have been announc<'d by Ann 

Taber, presC'nt Choir prrsidC'n l. 

Students inll'rvicwccl wi ll br 
chosen by a random sampling of 
th1• campus. Di·awing the sample 
is clone' in such a mann<'r that 
('\'('r)- Wheaton stucl<'n t will have 
an equal chance of falling into it. 

SPnioi· Sociology majors, Ellen 
Clark, D<'borah Dean, and Deborah 
RobPrt son ha\·c planned tht· qu<'S
tionnair<' in collaboration with M r . 
Vactor GelinNtu, Assistant Profcs
soi· of Sociology. Sugg<'strd qu<' r
il's from Mr. Grl incau's class<•s 
han• b1•t'n incorporated into the 
quPstionnaire. 

With the assistancP of Junior 
Sociology majors, Nancy Camp
lwll, Jaiw Consolino, Jane Gordon, 
and .hint• Suthrrland, t he Senior 
majors \\ ill administPr tlw in tci·
\'iP\\ s. Each 1n t t•1·vicw \\'ill I.1st 
approximatl'ly one• hour. ThPre 
will bC' 83 studC'nts interviewed 
and all r<•sponst'S wi ll be hdcl com
plctt'ly anonymous. 

At this t imr th<' Sociology cle
partmPnt is hoppful that the in
tPn'i!'\\'S \\'ill be complc trcl a nd 
analysis of the study finishl•cl by 
\ht• ('ncl of the school year. 

0 

Harlf ord Cl uh Has 
Bi-ccnlcnnial Day 

The Ilartforcl Wh<·aton Cluh 

C<'kbrakd its fifli<'lh anniversary 

at a mt•eting hl'ld in Ilartforcl, 

Co1111l'cticut , on ,\pril 12. T hos<' 

i'l'prest•nting Wh<•aton at this 

meeting were Miss Colpitts, Il<'len 

Bro\\ n, Marjorir Land, 1-I<'h•n LPc 

B1·0\\ n, Ilden<· Lasalmonie, Kath

arine Brockway, Mary Jam• 
Dawc•s, .\fr. Charil's Adk111s, and 
the Whims. T lw girls spokC' on 
collPge li ft' as it exists today. In 
contrast, a seminary gradual<' 
talk!'d about th<' Wheaton of tht' 
past and Mr. Adkins spoke about 
tlw Wlwaton of t hl· fu ture. Miss 
Clayton, ex<·cutiV('-SPCi·etarv or t he 
Alumnae Associat ion, grct:tt•d the 
members. 

0 

German And French C/uba 
IRC Name .57-58 Officers 

Congratulations arc in order! 

I RC, GPrman, and French c lub 

officl•i·s hav<• b<·<·n announced. 

:S.c•.,t year's Fn•nch club pr<'si

clPnl \\ il l be Patricia Reynolds and 

the vict•-pn•sidcnt wi ll be Christine 

GroPmm. !RC has chosen Ruth 

Hollander, Patricia Comanduras 

and Nan Fish<•r as prc•sidrnt, sec-

rPtary-t rPasurri· and program 

chairman. n•spccti\'ely. Nl•,xt 

year's German club officers an• 

Ju lia Spear, prcsi<knt. and Benih 

Gristt•cle. Sl'Cr!'tary-trcasut·er. 

Luck and succt•ss to lh<'sc new 

officers. 

The new president is Natalie• 

Roghaar, '38. Na ta lie is a clas

sics major, and has served th is 

yrar as prrsid!'n t of t h<' C lassics 

Club. 

nt•sidcs bdng in Choir sincl' ht'r 

freshman year, she is a mt•m bcr of 

\\'hims. Natalie a lso was on t he 

sci·ipt committPr foi· Vodvi l this 

year. 

Sl•rving as Sl'Crl'la ry of Choir 

'' ill be Edit h S hi pley, '58. Edith 

will be houscchai r man of La rcom 

m•,t year. She is an active mem

ber of tlw Chr is t ian Association. 

and has pa rt icipa ted on many class 

ll'ams. 

Demaris S m it h, ·59 is the choir 

manager f01· 1957-1938. Dem aris, 

who is a music major , was nw r

shal las t year. S lw is a lso an or

gan s t udcn t. 

The librarian nPxt yc•ar wi ll b<' 

Sarah Bu bb, '5!l. Sarah is a n ac

t ivl' mcmt)('r o( Chris tia n Associ;a

t ion, and w ill be tlw assistant 

house chairman in Larcom nc;,-1 

Yl'ar. 

.Judy Cl<'mencr, '60 w ill be mar

shal nex t year . .J udy pla ns to be 

a music major. 

Joan H a thaway, '60 is the JH'\' ' 

supervisor. She is a mem ber o[ 

the Worship Commi tt ee of CA, 

S he pla ns a biology major. 
0 

MAY COUH'r 
( Cont inut•d from page 1 ) 

T he t raditiona l May Pole danc

t'rs proviclC'd par t of th t• t•ntcrt ,tin

mt•nt for the Quc<'n a nd ht•r court, 

As in the past, the m!'m bc•rs of t hl' 

frt•shman class took par t in this 

facC' t of the May Day pagean t. 'fhC 

May Pole dancers wen• J\ il<'C'll 

llarnp, Jean ! 111ws, Dia na Logan, 

Nancy Usui, GcnPvit'Vt' Sch ultes, 

Nancy Eiscnwin l<•r, Judith Clem

<'nCC', Julia Srabu ry, Joan Hat ha

way, Carol H urley, Carol ine S i l'\' 
ens. Ikln•na ConnC'r, Rosina (';ap· 

ra, Judi th Burke, Susa n Muldoon, 
Carol Lind, IJPborn h Green EJi1n
b<'l h Robertson, Jcrady 'cart<'l', 
ancl CccC'lia Panish . 

The thc•mc of the May Day cn-
1t'rta inml'nt \\'as Disnrylancl. 'l'hl' 
danc<'rs a ncl s ing<•rs prrforme•d to 
songs r<'f)rC'sent ing l'ach onC' of the' 
I )isnt'j prod uc t ions, including Soni: 
of tlw Sou t h, Cind<•r<'lla, Pct<'l' 
Pan, Snow W hit<' a nd M icl«')' 
MOUSC'. 

With ,Joanne Kane as soloist. 
tlw singei·s wcrt' M intv Kh'ill, 
Linda Lurie. Roberta B;·ackm,111. 
Anita H ages, Ann Lichty, Susan 
Mi lici·, Cynthia Peck, Susan R it · 
tenburg, Julia Sp!'a i·, and Marshtl 
Opdykl'. 

Tht' dancl•rs wpi·c S he ila ,\Ionw 
han, Laura W hite, WPslcy AllinW 
ham, J ane t Gordon, J oelle H ynd· 
man, Martha Andrew, Rock ])yer 
and i\ nnc Dj l'i·. 

Miss Mary-Lou Adams a nd Miss 
C'hrist inC' White assis ted th(' MaY 
Day C'ommittce heads in their 
work on the pagean t. 
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Library Facilities 
Grow Over The Years 

by Mwwn D. Men ill, Libr«tl'1<111 

Library facilities have b(cn provided (or Wlwa

ton studt'nts in the ..:ourse of its on<' hundred and 

t went) -two years of existence in val'ious "ays and 

in a number of build111gs. 
lt may safely be assumed that onginally the 

lirst few books which made up !ht' library WNe 

housed in tlw small bui lding in \I hit:h the first 

classt's \\ en• held. Later the library was mo\'cd to 
The Seminary Building where it remained 101· n<'arl) 
thirty years. In 1869 ii was mov<'d 11110 the so
called Gymnasium. a small building bl'I wet•n tlw 
Boarding llow,e and the first Seminary Building. lt 

Was not a large (·dificc but it boasted a bellry con
taining a bell which, for many years, summont'cl 
the "young ladies" to classes and to other kstil ities. 
A description o( the library written in J870 discloses 
that "1l had already the repu tation of being tlw l)('st 
selected library in any New England school and has 
thus become still bC'tler adapted to our purposes." 

College Remembers 
Mary Lyon As Advisor 

by MiN.~ Elisabeth W. A111c11 
ProfcN.,or Emcnt 11 .~ of P .~ycholoyy 

Tlw first suggestion for the founding of a school 

t·xclusicly for girls in Norton 11 as made in 1834 by 

Mrs. Eliza Baylies Wheaton, the young wife of La

ban :Morey Wheaton, son of Judge Laban \\'hcaton. 

Judgt• Wheaton wa<; (•ight) years old \\·hen his 

belon'd claughtt•r Eliza Wheaton Strong died. 01 er
whelmed by his grief, he "as planning a 1·c•ry cost!) 
monumt'nt to his daughter's memory \\ hen Eliza 
Ba) li!'s Wheaton, only 25 years old at this time. 
ask<'d h<'r fathcr-in-h1\1, Judge vVheaton, "Why not 
makt' the memorial a lt\'ing monument a Scmmary 
for Girls?" Mrs. Wheaton's suggestion to her hus
band's father was certainly that of an outstanding 
<'clucalional pioneer. Through this suggestion the 
1110,·c,mcnt for the higher education of 1\ omen. one 
of the• most significant of all the great mo\'ements 
of the 19th century, bC'gan 111 the United States and 
in New England. 

ln 1878 this small building was 1110\'<'cl ll'om the 
!::iemina,·y grounds to the Trinitarian church \\ ht•n· 
it is still used as a Sunday School room. The indig
nation frlt bv the st udcnls at this n•moval was 
<'xpresscd in ~ contemporary issue of tht Ru81t/i[Jhl. 
"And ll'hen with almost sacriligious hands, lhe 
Workmen raised ou1· dear old library from its loun
d,1t1ons, and started it off in a dccidt•dly one horse 
111,111n<'r, on wooden ,·oilers like a child's lo), \\'t' 

l>urned Cor the indignity of the proc<'cding. It might Cole :Vkmorial Cnapt'l, Cl' nlcr of tlw Wheaton campus 

The I cry next Sp, ing in Apnl, 1S:\5, the Sem
inary was in session \\ i th bet ween fift \' and sc1·cnl\ -
fi\ e regist <'t'ed students. although tl~e School 1\ ;1s 
not incorporated until 1837. The first formal open
mg of Wheaton Female Seminary \1as held in S em
ina,·y Hall in the original Class-room building. The 
prpscnt familiar name of "Mary Lyon" was not 
given to Wheaton's class-room building until the 
Sc'minary became a College in 1912, scvcnty-sc\'en 
yea1·s after its opening in 1835. No part, howe\'cr, 

at le>ast have gon<' in slate we 

lhought. But "hc•n we had seen it 

<·ashing and hn·aking through t lw 

branch<'s of tlv• old pines that had 

slwI1t·1Tcl it '-'<> long, and dragged 

slowlv clown the• shadt•d s t reet at
tc-ndt:d to its last resting place in 
t hp churchyard by a yoke of oxen, 
onp hors<>, and an unfeeling com
pany of \\ orkmen, i I was too 

llllldi!'' 
At this time tlw 3000 books 

Which mad<' up th<• library were 
rno\·pcl into t ht' nt'wly rcmoclcl<'d 
Seminary Building (now known 
as Mary Lvonl and occupied 
flooms J J a·ncl 12 ,111cl possibly 
mo,·<'. It was here t ha I I h<' st u
cl<'nt s in tlw midst of their studies 
P\·c1·ych1) could "loo!< up r<'verentlY 
to the fac<'s of Milton, Newton and 
Lockt'. while their benediction Cell 
upon them as they worked." I n 
1920 th<' hooks were again on the 
move and progrei;scd along campus 
as far i!S the Chapel where they 
occupird the basement for the next 
few yC'ars. Th<' prC'sent Library 
building was first occupi<'d in 1923. 
It is a combination of Classical and 
G<'orgian architecture nnd is made 
of brick and Indiana limestone. 
Cram and Ferguson wc1·c th<' arch-

it ccts. r 
fn tlw earl\ clil\S !ht• growth 0 

tlw Jilwa,·y d;pPnrierl almost en! ir<'
/C"ont inued on pnge 61 

0 
DORM NAMES 

(Continued from page 3) 

shC' w,·ol<' "to think that my name 
was to 

0

hccome a pc1mancncy 
\\ h<'r<' I had spcn t so many ~c
light fut years of my life was 111

-

cleerl a ~ost happy thought to me 
that coulrl not have been enhnneerl 
had 1 been oITrred a position in the 
other 'Temple of Fame'." 

Dr. Tda J. Everett had he<'n dNrn 
of tlw college since it obtained a 
<'harler in 1912, but in 1921 sh<' 
ietin'd from this position to d<'
\ot<' her <'ntirc time to the Eng
lish dcpa,·tm<'nt of ll'hich she "as 
ht'ad. Jt \\·as logical that Evcrc'.~ 
should he nanwd for her when 1 

\las clPdical<'d in 1?2G. . 
19

.\2 
Kilham was dedicated 111 • 

,md named for Annie M. K illwm, a 
186- to 

student at Wheaton from 1 

1870 ·1 teacher from 1871 to 1875· 
It h;1; l><'<'n said of her, "alw~~~ 
niod<'sl, alw.i;s generous and ' . 
\1·avs wise." Slw was nlso Prcsi
rl<'t~l of th<' New England Wheaton 
Club President of the Alumnae 
•lllcl ;1 T111stcc Crom 1897 to 1~31 · 

White House, or La Maison 
Blanch<' as it \\'as first called, 
opened in 1927. It formerly ac
commodated fifteen Fi-enc(1 ma
fors, French was spoken 111 th<' 
house; magazines. pictures were 
or that country and also th<' 

entertainment. 

of the original building is rctamcd 

Presidents' House Preserves Traditions, Spirit Of Seminary; 

Original Structure, Some Ji'urniture Resist Years Of Change 

in Wheaton's present .Mary Lyon 

Ila!!. 

In 181!J, almost fifteen years 

after the openmg of the SeminaQ, 
Laban :.\1orey Wheaton erected a 
1w11· class-room builchng, th<' nu
cleus o( the present Mary Lyon 
Hall. Wheaton's first Recitation 
Building had been mo\·ed from its 
origmal site, after serving a \'a
l'iet~ of different purposes, and is 
now used as a chapel adjoining the 
Norton Trinitarian Congn•gational 
Church of which Eliza Baylics 
Wheaton was a charter member. 

by Marion Jl1nl111ycr 

Most Wlwaton girls see llw in

sid(• of the President's house twice 

in their college careers. The first 

such occasion, the' reception for 

the fn•shmPn in SeptPmbe1·, is a 

ratht'r social affair and not one 

for c•:-..amining llw wood\\·ork. 

llPdecked in formals. !ht• tremb

ling freshmen an' usually much 

t 00 (H't'OCCUpi('d wi I h drying off 

perspiring hands with n1mpled 

Klt•t'lll'X for any n'al scrutiny of 
mnntt'lpiecc's or doorways. During 
her senio,· yc•ar, the Wheaton girl 
attends anot lwr reception at lht> 
Hom<'slC'ad. The• mor<' 1·C'ln,<•cl at
mosphc1·c' of this one inclucc's 11101 c 
careful observation. 

Rcrninisccs, 

lncidc nls 

Infirmary 

Nurse 

Rc<·al Is 
Of ()Id 

by Ja.11111: D11JJ.'I 

With a nostalgic smile in her 
<'YCS, J\,lrs. Edna Stark<·), nurs(' 
i~ t ht' Wheaton Infirmary for 
tll'enty six and Oil(' half years, 
reminisct•cl about the days when 
the Infirmary was locatc•d on Iloll'
ard Stn•t'l in what is now known 
as Ridclt'll Cottage. 

Equipped to lwndlt' se\en pa
tients, !ht' old Infirma1·y sen·t•d 
as much 11101\.' than a hospital for 
sick students. 1f Oil<' could st <'P 
into a t1mt• machirw and go back 
about thirty )Tat·s into Mrs. Star
l<t•y's parlor, om· would no doubt 
s<'<' a room bustling with gi,·Is 
laughing and talking, for tlw old 
J nfirmary was al\\·ays rt'ady to 
off<'r somP t<·a and companionship 
t'nhanc<'d by a homelike atmos-
pht•n•. 

At this linw t hi•n• ",•n• t 1n1 
nurses. Ther<· 11·pn' no n•gular 
doctor's oOicc' hours. Jf a girl's 
condition wnrranlt'd it. a doctm· 
\\'as called. With tlw t':-..Ct'ption of a 
two-hour rest pt'riod each day, 
the nurst'S workl'd around the 
clock. Tlwy also had cvt•1·y other 
weck<'nd free. ThPy C'a1·cd for 
stud<'nls and facully, e1<'11 babies. 
Mrs. Starkey said that they used 
to ministc1· to peopl<' from "onp to 
ninety". 

Reminiscing about a tim<' when 
girls tried to do their O\\ n nursing. 
Mrs. Starkey tole! of an incident 
in which the girl who \1 as to have• 
Jwen the May Queen suddenly frll 

(Continued on page 6) 

For fifl)-tl\Q )('HI'S, since mo-> 
\1 lwn 11 came into possession oi' 
tlw \\'hl'aton F<'mak Semin,11·y 
upon J\lrs. Eliza Wheaton's death, 
t lw Ilomt'slead has been the home 
of the pn•sidPnts. And alt hough 
man) hundn'ds of young people 
haH· bt·('n cntertai1wcl there dur
ini.: llw course o( !ht' years, no 
childn•n ll'ct·t· born nor grew up 
in it. 

The children o( I hP presiclt'lllS 
all had passNl tlwir childhood 
)t•,11·s bdon• their pan•nts moved 
into tlw house'. 

From an article entitled "Tlw 
P1·ps1dent's House", by A. Howard 
;\1Pnt'< ly, which appt•arcd in the 
W/t('a/011 A/1rn111ac Quai·tcr/11

1 
it 

is possible' to note !hp structural 
fpa( un's o( I ht' house which give 
it its charm. The exterior o( the 
house has undergone few changes 
sinc(' bt'fon• Mrs. Wheaton's death. 
hut tlw interior is substantially 
alt<•J'<'cl primarily for safety's sake. 
As it stands todny, the President's 
hous<' consists of fifteen rooms, 
fh'c bathrooms, and five hallways. 

The first floor includes the living 

room. music room, dining room. 

kitchen, a housekeeper's room and 

a studio. On tht' second floor are 

six bedrooms, a sewing room, and 

a st ucly, and there is a large room 

on the third floor that is 1101\ un

used. In addition lo the three 

staircases in the houst', there is 

one in the caniage house. Dr. 

Park is said to ha\'<' remarked 

once that this p1·ovidecl the presi

dent with four ways to escape his 

faculty. 

Shepard Court Residents 
Herd Students Forward 

/111 li:al hcr111c B11rto11 

Prnf< Nsor of E11r,/i.~h 

Slwpard Court, the group of 

lacult~ aparlm<'nts in th<' bC'nd of 

Howa1d Sire<'!. \\as built fo1· open

i1w in S1•ptemb1•1·, HH9. Several 

of the t'ight mcmbt·rs of the faculty 

11ho canw to live' lhl'n' hacl pre

' iously li\'('d in the dormitories. 

Sinct' four studt•nts can live in the 

t "·0-ronm -ancl-ha th f acu lly suites 

of tlw dorn1itorics. tlw moving out 

of tlw mc•mlwrs of the faculty 
ot h<'r I han Hous<' FPII0\1 s was an 
<'arty stPp in tlw i.:rowth of \\'hC'a
ton 11011· uml<'r \\a) as a full
lkclg<'d d<'\ rlopm<·nt program. 

Tlw nanw of th<' apartments of
lt'J's a sp<'lling chalkngc to WhC'a
ton stud('nts since it was not 
cho:-c•n because th<' rrsidcnts shC'p
hcrd students through Biology, 
Chemist r~·. English. French, Ger
man. History. and Mathematics, 
hut to honor Miss Grace Shepard. 
an Emeritus Professor of English, 
now lil·ing in Boston, who came to 
WhPaton in 1913, teaching here 
until h<'r re tirement in 1940. While 
h<'t'C', :\1iss Shepard wrote a de
taikcl histon• of Whe>aton. 

Pnd<'J' th~ new numbering of 
Norton st rel'ls. Shepard Court 
contains the Howard Street odd 
numbc1-s from 21 through 35. 

The woodwork in the origmal 
pa rt of the house is far superior 
to that in the newer parts, for the 
window frames, door jnmbs, and 
paneled doors were all handmade 
by skilled craftsmen. Also auth
entic arc the more than eighty 
windows o( difTcrcnt sizes and 
shapes. Most o( those in the 
living and music rooms arc eight 
feet high; they open in three sec
t ions in which much of the glass 
seems to be original. 

Lit lie o( lh<' original Wheaton 
furnitun' n•mains in the Home
slt'ad, for at the time of Mrs. 
Wheaton's death, much o( it was 
distributed among her family and 
fri<'nds. There is, however, her 
old dC'sk, a black walnut lwdslt'ad 
and bureau, and an old-fashio1wd 
iron safe, to recall the days before 
reclining chairs and folding alum
inum cots. Mrs. Wheaton's car-

,. 

riagl' and sleigh ar<' still in th ·, 
carriage house' rcmindt•rs ol 
long, enjoyable rides 01 c•r the 
quiet countryside. 

The house itself is set up clos.:
to what was once a quiet country 
lane. but what is now a busy 
thoroughfare. The present site' 
leal'es much to be desired on th<' 
part of peace and quiet, but the 
present official residence. o( the 
college president Jacks very little 
in the ll'ay of charm and distinc
tion. 

One o( our \'t'ry lo,·cly Wheaton 
plate-patterns. designed in 193'.!, 
during Dr. J. Edgar Park's presi
dency of the Collt'gc, portrays the 
grounds and buildings of Wheaton 
Female Seminary in 1810, includ
ing tht' class-room building, Old 
Metcalf. the first Student Board
ing House, and also the beautiful 
home o( Laban Morey and Eliza 
Baylics Wheaton. 

In 1831, just as Wheaton Fcmak• 
Seminary was coming into being. 
an influential school for girls, the 
Ipswich Seminary, had become a 
well-known institution under the 
able direction of Mary Lyon. Ip
swich Seminary unfortunately 
had no cndowmC'nt at that time. 
Miss Lyon, thcrC'forC', left the Jp-

(Continued on page 8 l 
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Students Observe 
At Nursery School 

Through the cfTorts of Miss 
Elisabeth Amen, formerly of the 
psychology department, now Pro
fessor Emeritus, th<' Wheaton Col
h•gc Nu1·sc'ry School ll'as opened in 
1931. rn that studC'nls in psychol
ogy am! related fields could study 
chilch·en at first hand. Besides 
three hours of theory, students 
spend om' morning a WC'ek observ
ing aml assisting in the nursery 
school. 

ThP philosophy of I lw school 
ccnll•t·s on unclcrstanding and 
nwt't ing c:hildr<•n's needs and in
l l're:,ts at <·ach le\'el of thC'ir de
\ l'lopment. Smee children are ac
tive "do-crs", the nursery school 
is ll'Cll equipped with many raw 
materials, such as clay, paint, and 
blocks, which stimulate the imag
ination and encourage the child to 
carry out his own ideas. 

The nursery school is a link be
l ll'een the college community and 
the town. There arc only three 
faculty children out of the total 
enrollment o( t went;-four this 
year; the rest come from a repre
~;entatiw ~ection o( the ~Orton 
population. There arc some babies 
registered al a few weeks of age. 
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Two Stately Blue-Eyed Blondes 
Complement Queen Of The May 
Secretary Sings, Swims; 

To House and Queen 
Is Lady-In-Waiting 

by A1ulrea Wat.~on 
,\lrlC'n John~on. an attractive and 

\ 1vacious member of the Sopho
more class. is attendant to this 
year's May Queen. Aldie's home 
;s in Plainfield. N.J., where she has 
lived most of her life except for 
three years which she spent in 
San Diego, California. Summcr
t imc takes Aldic to Point O'Woods, 
Long Island where she may be 
found working with the play group 
or basking in the sun. 

Versatility and genuine interest 
have made Aldie an active mem
ber of the college community since 
hrr arrival at Wheaton in the fall 
of fifty-five. Shortly thereafter, 
Aldie's spirit and enthusiasm at 
thr audition for Freshman class 
);Ongleader made her a natural 
choice for the position. That same 
year, hC'r deep and projecting voice 
added to the Vodvil production. 
Aldic has further impressed her 
versatility by demonstrating her 
rxccuti\'c abilities as secretary of 
the College Government Associa
tion this year. Between studying 
toward a History major and pre
paring for her frequent trips to 
New Haven, she can be found in 
th<' swimming pool practicing her 
strokes for Tritoncttes. White 
House, too. has shown their confi
ckncr in Aldi<' by electing her as 
thrtr Hous<' Chairman for the 
coming year. 

l kr charm, her versatility, her 
at tracti\'C'ncss. and her sincere en
thusiasm at Wheaton ha\'c made 
,\lclir a most dC'scrving student for 
thr honor of Attendant to the 
;'\,1ay Queen. 
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support." OnC' of the methods b) 
which he hopes to stimulate this 
interest is to revise the .ALUM
;-,i AE NEWSLETTER, making it 
a more clTC'ctivc publication, and 
to prepare other publications 
which will tell Wheaton's story. 

In such an expanded form, th!' 
NEWSLETTER would include 
college news, "articles about var
ious phase's of the educational 
program, and profiles about fac
ulty members and others connect
ed with the college." The proposed 
publication would appear as a 
quarterly and include some arti
cles first published in the WHEA
TON NEWS. In its revised form, 
the NEWSLETTER would be sent 
to parents of undrrgraduatcs as 
\\C'll as to alumnae. 

:\-fr. Adkins is \\·ell-qualified for 
his important job. He graduated 
from Dartmouth College, C'ngagcd 
in ach,anc<'d study at Syracuse 
Cnh·crsity, and taught English at 
Syracuse', Milliken, and Colgate 
Universities. Before coming to 
Wheaton hC' was director of pub
lic relations at Colgate University 
and was active' in fund-raising 
and alumni activities at that in
stitution. 

Wheaton's expansion necessi
tates only minor academic ad
justment. ,\s Mr. Adkins stat
ed, "Some uppcrclass courses 
which now include two or three 
students may even double in size, 
but thcr<' will be no increase in 
the size of beginning courses and 
recitation courses which arc now 
at their optimum size. There will 
still bC' the close student-faculty 
rC'lationship and the opportunity 
to participate in all phases of 
Wheaton acti\'ity." 

Office 4-535 1 llHiclence .._...,. 

WATERFIELD'S 
MUSIC .SHOP 

Records & Sheet Music 
6 Trescott St., Ta1utton, MaM 

Emissary From Lancaster 
Brings Melody And 

Music to Norton 
by Jacr11wli11c Ball 

Attending the May Queen is 
Gretchen Schncckenburgcr, one 
of the most attractive members 
of the Sophomore class. Her 
greenish-blue eyes arc crowned 
by sandy blond hair which she 
wears either curled upward or 
downward, depending upon her 
mood. 

Born in Buffalo, New York, she 
was a sea-nymph in Florida, a 
dude-cowboy in Texas, and then 
for four years she was caught in 
the social whirl of Bernardsville, 
New Jersey. Since her freshman 
year at Wheaton. she has called 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania her home. 
This, the center of the Pcnnsyl
Yania Dutch area is a most fit
ting home for the obviously Ger
man name Schncckenburgcr. 
(meaning: snail's castle!) This 
vca1· Gretchen has furthered her 
interest in traveling by visiting 
\'arious cities: Williamstown, Ith
aca, New Haven, Providence. Cam
bridge, and New York! Gretchen 
has also fond memories of Nan
tucket and hopes to revisit it again 
this summer. 

Through traveling, she has 
gained many qualities which have 
made her an active member of 
the college community. Because 
of her friendliness and cooperation, 
Gretchen was elected song leader 
of the Sophomore Class this fall. 
She has been a capable leader. 
heading various committees such 
as the traditional Christmas Ban
quet Pageant. 

Because of her interest in mu
i-ic, she has been an active par
ticipant in Vodvil and the Dimin
ished Dozen. Among other 
haunts, she is often found on th<· 
tennis courts, gracefully {?) 
posed, hacking away but neverthe
less enjoying the game. 

The qualities which make Gret
chen an asset to her class and to 
hrr College also make hC'r a nat
ural and pleasing choice as At
tendant to the Queen in the May 
Court. 

Stimulating Guests 
Scholarships, Talks 
4 ttractlRCMember 

Onr of thr most unique aspects 
of club activities is the lnlC'rna
tional Relations Club with its 
many inlC'rcsting speakers, and its 
annual award of a scholarship for 
summer study abroad. 

The IRC scholar is selected as 
the student who will best repre
sent Wheaton and the United 
Stales to the citizens of other na
tions. The Qualifications to be 
considered arc scholarship, person
ality and the ability of the student 
both to benefit from travel and 
study abroad, and to convey her 
knowledge and experience t o the 
Wheaton community upon her re
turn. The committee a lso con
siders the participation of the stu
dC'nt in IRC and in other campus 
activities. 

Today the scholarship is com
pletely independent from adminis
trative assistance except for a 
check contributed by the college, 
the sum of which is the difference 
between the money spent on the 
starvation dinner and the money 
spent on a regular meal. Because 
of an increase in transportation 
expenses, the scholarship has been 
raised this year from $650 to $700. 

Pleasant Cab 
26 Union St., Attleboro, Mata. 

Tel. 1-3445 
Wheaton to Attleboro $1 .50 
Wheeton to Providence $5.00 

Can You Believe That: 
IJ.11 Leo/Cl C. Colpil/8 
Dmn of Student.~ 

Can you belie\ c that: 
Wheaton Seminary opened in 

April 1&15, with an enrollment of 
3!l girls ( 14 years old or O\"C'rl 
from 2:{ towns within a l'adi11s of 
::o miles of Norton? 

In the C''trl~· days the rising bell 
at Wheaton rang at 5:30 a.m.; 
breakfast was at 6:30 a.m., and 
the "lights out" bell 1·ang at 9:30 
p.m.? 

The n1ih·oad came lo Norton in 
1936 although most travel to and 
from neighboring towns continued 
to be by catriagc and coach o\·c,· 
bumpy country roads? 

WhC'n clrctric lights were in
stalled in the Seminal'y in 1898. 
students W<'rC' advisee! to study by 
lamp light in the belief that it was 
C'asier on the C'yes? 

A student, writing in 1905, said, 
"\Ve \\ ere ne\'cr allowed to go to 
a football game from school, and 
C'ven could not miss one laboratory 
period in ehcmistl'y to sec the 
M.I.T. show"? 

For a time Mary Lyon tried to 
disco111·agc students from drinking
tra or coffee in the belief that wat
er was better for them? 

In 1900, only two baths pC'r wcC'k 
\\Ct·c permitted and these were 
scheduled on the bulletin board in 
advance. Cold baths were permis
sible only with the written consent 
of the paren ts? 

For a nol'mal Wheaton breakfast 
we consume: 

18 gallons of orange' juice' 
I.ORO eggs (scrambled) 
1,!>20 mumns 

7'~ lbs .. co!Tce 
That we consume at a meal: 

770 lbs .. of beef on roa.c;t bc<'f 
nights 

73 pies 
l ,300 h;imburgcrs for lunches 

60 lb~ .. of spagh<'tti for Ital
ian spaghct ti 

:iOO lbs., of turk<'y for fricas
SC'Cd turkey 

100 to 1:iO lbs., frozen veget
ables 

72 quarts ice cream 
( ContimH'd on p.igc 7 l 
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ly upon the• g1•nc•rosity of Mrs. 

Wheaton, augmented somewhat by 

a fC'w small gifts of money. Lntc1· 

thr trustees made anmrnl appro

priations for thC' purchase of 

books. In 1872, $7:i.OO was ap

propriatPd fol' thr libral'y and 

!:,23.00 for thr r<'acling l'OOm, In 

1878. !:,400.00 was votC'd fo1· tlw 

secular library and St00.00 for the 

Sunday library, a collection limited 

to books suitable' for Sunday read

ing. The prC'scnt book appropria

tion is over $10,000 annually. 

A few library statistics have 

been prcsC'rvcd. In 1860 there 

were less than 900 volumes in the 

library; around 1500 in 1871; and 

8000 in 1!)12, the yC'ar the Semin

ary be-came a College. The library 

now boasts a total of over 78,000 

books. In order to meet adequate

ly this steady increase in the num

ber of books and magazines, the 

larger attendance and the in

creased circulation, the Jackson 

wing was addC'd in 1940 providing 

much needed stack space for bound 

periodicals as well as the luxury of 
an attractive Browsing Room and 

a new Periodical Reading Room. 
A few years later the Art Gallery 

was converted into a Reserve 

Book Room and within a few years 

a sc:cond wing will be added which 

will provide new reading rooms, 

more stack space, and better study 

facilities in order to keep in step 

with the constant p1·ogrcss and 

<'xpansion that is characteristic of 

Wheaton today and always. 

Housefellows Participate In Activities, 
Provide Advice, Medical And Maternal 

by Mario11 Medinger 

The life of a houscfcllow is the 
life of a busy, sociable goldfish. 
This scnt<'ncc is a nC'at resume o[ 
an intC'rViC'w with Miss Helene 
.Jacobs, hous('(cllow of long stand
ing in Chapin. 

The duties of thcs<' long sulTcr
ing crC'aturcs arc many and 
varied. They entail entertaining 
to the extent that the size of the 
dormitory and the time available 
allow. Houscfcllows also attend 
house meetings if they arc so in
clined. In this way it is possible 
to get to know the students in 
their own natural "habitat." 

A housrfrllow deals in pcrson
alitiC's. She must be conscious or 
her own in order to clTcctivcly help 
to iron out dilficultics that the 
girls in her house might prC'SC'nt 
to her from time to time. She 
may try lo g<'I to know the stu
dents through informal parties or 
through functions that the dorm 
as a whole organizc•s. Last year 
Chapin gave a colTcc for the fac
ulty so that thC'y could sec just 
what the girls' living quarters look 
like, and just what kind of gra
cious hostesses Wheaton was 
raising. 

The occupation has its own de
finite hazards noise at all hours 
of the day and night detracts from 
the atmosphere of quiet in which 
to prepare lectures for the next 
day's classes. Complete loss of 
pri\'acy is also a danger in this 
fiC'ld of human rC'lations. Miss 
.Jacobs points out the "natural 
curiosity" of st udcnts concerning 
the house fC'llow's guC'sts ( especial
ly thC'ir tim<' of arrival and dP
part111·C'I, hrr choice of 1·C'corcls, 
and hC'r taste in television pro
grams. 

Th<' cxp<•rit•nc<'s or a housd<'l
low ar<' oftC'n amusing, if shr has 

NU RSE REMlN ISC l<]S 
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\ 1•ry ill. ThP girls wanted so 

much to ha\'C lwr he Q11cC'n that 

thC'y told hrr not to go to th1• 

Infirmary. Just bcrorr tlw big 

proct•ssion tlw Queen s11cldc•11ly 110-

ticccl an amazing plwnomC'na; h<'r 

face and body wcrt• covcrc•d with 

rC'd spots! After a hurri<-d trip to 

t hr Infirmary her suspicions werC' 

confirmed. ThC' Muy Qu<'<'ll lwd 

the MEASLES! Ho,,•e,•c•1-, slw 

was not alone for long, b<'caus,• 

<'\ 'c•1·y othC'r girl on fourth floor 

Evc•rct t soon succumbc•d to thC' 

same malady. 

Although th<'I"<' \\'C'l'<: many dis

advantages in the old Infirmary, 

such as limitC'd floor space, a door 

too small to get a stretcher 

through, and squeaky floors, its 

mC'rits were many. Many time's 

it SC'rv1•cl as a haven to homesick 

girls, and to girls for whom Mrs. 

StarkC'y's wisC' ad vier often set tied 

many problems. Mrs. Starkey was 

more than a nurse, she was a 

mothC'r to every girl at Wh<'aton. 

As the years went by, the nerd 

for a new Infirmary bC'camc more 

and morC' C'vidcnt. Through the 

unceasing C'fforts of the alumnae 

(,,ho raised $2900 for the cause) 

and the trustcc•s, the new Infirm

ary was built and opened in May, 

1954. The fumishings were givC'n 

by parents of Wheaton students 
and by friC'nds of Wh<'aton. 

Dr. Ronald Dumcld, Wheaton 
doctor, Miss Dorothy Issacson, 
who came to Wheaton as a mars" 
in 1949, and Miss Ruth Brown, 
who became a Wheaton nurse in 
1955, arc currently helping to 
keep Wheaton girls healthy and 
happy so "that they may have lifC' 
and have it abundantly." 

the time and patience to laugh at 
them. Miss Jacobs fortunately 
did have these two desirable char· 
actcristics one mol'l1ing at two 
a.m. when she ' was abruptly 
awakened by thr<'c pajama clacl 
figures standing in her doorway. 
One, who was being supported by 
the other two, had a foot extended 
to meet the one-eyed stare of 
said groggy houscfcl low. She hacl 
"just stepped on a thumb tack!" 
She whined and moaned while Dr. 
Jacobs searched for the pin hole 
that needed attention. Nothing. 
The call to the Infirmary was the 
next (though somewhat drastic/ 
step. "Yes, you'd better bring 
her down" was the reluctant re
ply. 

Sometimes one doesn't even have 
to leave the dormitory to be 
amused. There is a lways the case 
of the male visitor who is firmly 
implanted in the smoker for the 
evening. When her own and thr 
house' chairman's coaxing can ch, 
nothing to budge him, the house
fellow is usually forced to take 
drastic measures. Mr. Riley is 
soon summoned to return the 
dorm to its usua l slate of pC'acc 
and order. 

A house fellow can learn quite 
a bit about the girls in her dorrn 
through more than the usual 
methods at her disposal. Her Ji,·
ing room can be right across from 
the outside phone; or she can have 
a maid in the dot·m that "lean~ 
on hC'r broom between classes to 
watch out the w indow and sci' 
where the girls arc going to cla,
srs." RC'ad ing the sign-out book i~ 
anothC'I' one of t he maid's t a lcnts. 
Says Miss Jacobs, "Maggi<· knO"~ 
all, S<'Cs all, and t C'llS a ll." 
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and tutol'ials is most u nusua l, and 
most beneficial. Jlowcvrr , manY 
students and faculty have ask<'d 
for cvc'n more work of this type. 

1t is also acknowlcdg<'d that the' 
bC'st way to t<'s t whc th<'I' a stu
d<'nt unclC'rstands t he s ubject nmt
ter covcr<'d in c lass is to discuss it. 
not only in c lass, bu t outside o• 
class as well. T herefore, the 
Commit tee on l nstl'uction h,1s 
lr<•n investiga t ing \\'H)s to ob tain 
this chance fol' individual work 
and discussion. New classroom 
buildings will help bc•cause th<'I'<' 
will l.Jc· more space' fo r informal :1s 
well as fol'mHI <'ducational con
tacts. I n thC' meantim<', t hey ar<' 
anxious to find a place in SAI3 
which might be ut ilized as a mee t· 
ing place for both students a nd 
faculty. It has bern suggested 
that the Game Room bC' selected 
for such a ventu re. Light re
freshments consis ting of colTcc and 
cookie's would be availablC', and it 
is probable that the Game Roon1 
could quite easily become a p lace 
to carry on the conversations 
which so often become quite en
grossing in class, bu t w hich ar(' 
abruptly terminated a t the end o[ 
the hour. 

Wheaton is a college; it is an 
ins t itution for higher learning. 
This IC'arning docs not consist 
merely of da tes and facts. It is 
learning on a far broader scale. 
The College offers each student 
the opportunity to receive nc\\' 
ideas and concepts and lo broadcll 
them into ideas and concepts of 
her own. I n college, we have th<' 
chance to enlarge upon the educa
tion given us in the classroom bY 
supplcmC'ntary work and thought 
of our own. W heaton's academic 
expansion plan is designed to hclJJ 
facilitate this chance for individual 
education. On every side of us we 
SC<' signs of growth; new dormi-

. tol'ies, cnlal'gcd enrollments. But 
for the student, as well as for 
WhC'aton, this growth must com<' 
from the inside as well as the out
side. Learning, too, is expansion, 
an expansion that need never end, 
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!Kl ibs. of butter per week 

280 qts. of milk pc1· day 

Thc1 c arc 0, er 78.597 books in 

the I ilwa ry? 

We add o\C'1· 2,000 books a yea!' 
to the library? 

\Ve circulate over :{2,000 reserve 
books a year nnd over 21.000 two 
\\ CC'ks books? 

Wheaton hns 5.960 alumnae? 
V/hcaton owns a copy of Bal'On

c~s Kn1dcn<'r's 1804 novel, VAL
Ea.IE of which there i<; no copy 
in tht: Library of Congress 01· the 
l11iti~h Museum? <One of our 
profc'isors went to Paris to sec a 
copy of 1 his book, not knowing we 
01\'ll<'d one here! l 

Ma1·y Wooley, distinguished 
President of Mount J lolyokc for 
many years, was a Wheaton grad
uate? 

Judge Wheaton, with the grani te 
of N:!w Em:land in his soul, is 
said to have remarked that he m ay 
have held his daughter· in his arms 

his son never? 
( Continued on page' 8) 

TODD STUDIO 
20 Main St., Norton 

Welcomes all Wheaton Students 

Prices from $5.00 up 
Atlas 5-4333 Closed Thursdays 

Sittings by Appointment 

Endicott Johnson 

Shoe Company 
55 Park St., Attleboro, Mass. 

FEATURES NOVELTIES, 

SPORT SHOES FOR ALL 

YEAR AROUND. 

HOSIERY 

. , 
marg1e s 

"Where all friends meet 
With their fr iends to eat" 

4:30- 1 :00 a.m. daily 
I :00- 1 :00 Sat. and Sun. 

Margie will supply transportation 

to stud ents who call 

We are happy to announce that we 

have augmented our fleo l with t wo 
brand new ears a Ford Country Se-

' I d a n and a two door Plymouth. Ranta 

rates are as follows : 

PLY MO UTH OR CHEVROLET: 
$9.00 per day plus 7e per mile 

FORD (CO UNTRY SEDAN! : 
$ I 0.00 per d ay plus 9e per mile 

( This includes gas, oil a nd com pl et• 

insur11nce covera ge ) 

f , ht Id hire the A pa rty o eog eou 
Country Sedan for one day and trav• 

e l 200 miles for only $3.50 per per

son! 

Courteous and Prompt Service! 

AVIS Taunton Auto Rental, Inc. 
8 Post Office Sq uare 

call Tau nton '4-9089 

Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 
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Employers Throw Open The Doors, Off er Varied 
Opportunities And F11tures To Wheaton Grads 

by R1ith M. BucJ..:11am 
P/ucc111e11t Director 

Pa1·cnts of present dny college 

studt'nts must find the "New 
Look'. in college placement ac

ti\'itics rather hard to believe. 

Those who came out of college in 
the thirties and struggled through 
the depression era, can scarcely 
credi t the change which has taken 
place. 

The college gradua te• of the fif
tiC'S is in demand. Employers arc 
seeking them out on their own 
ground, tlw college campus, and 
in most cases jobs arc secured be
fore the degree is conferred. At 
Wheaton, for example, opportuni
ties for campus interviews were 
available to seniors nearly every 
day for a period of six weeks 
prior to spring vacation. Repre
sentatives from business and in
dustry, from education,il systems 
nnd g raduate schools came to the 
campus to talk with s tudents in
dividually. Follow-up visits were 
arranged whenever the initial in
tervil'w proved mutually a ltrac
t ive, so that sturlC'nts could not 
only !war th<' job opportunity dC'
scribed. but sec' the setting in 
which it was to be performed, be
fore coming to the final decision. 

The Whc•a(on senior who 
thought slw was intc r<'stc'd in in
sunincc', for example, had a 
chance' to talk with rC'prcscnta-
1 ivc's of Nnv York Life Insurance 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mau., Phone Norton 5-7701 

T ydol gas, Veedol oil, Tire,, 
Batterie~. Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car W a, hing 

Do Your Banking 

at 

The Machinists' 
National Bank 

Norton Office W. Main St. 
Opposite Fernandes 

Member F. D. I. Corporation 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Diabetic Supplies Cosmetics 
Sick Room needs Luncheonette 

West Mein St. (opp. Fernandes) 

Phone Norton 5--4411 

Malcol m H . Has~ins B.S. Re9. Pharm. 

Broken? ... 

WE'LL FIX IT 

MILDRED & BART PAULDIN• 

Compliments of 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

Company, The John Hancock Mu
tual Life Insurance Company and 
t hC' Connecticut General Life In
surance Company. Those with a 
flair for merchandising saw rcp
rcscnla tives from Macy's, Gil
christ's, and Jordan Marsh. For 
banking, the First National Bank 
of Boston was represented; for 
library work. the Providence Pub
lic Library; for advertising, Young 
and Rubicam; for publishing, 
Tim<'. Inc. Gids who were intC'r
csl<'d in group work had an op
port unity to consider the Red 
Cross, the Girl Scouts and the 
YWC/\. The New England Tele
phone and Telegraph Company in
terviewed not only for the New 
England area, but on behalf of 
the other member a reas of the 
Bell system. Central Intelligence 
interviewed students for work 
with their agency. 

Science and m a thematics majors 
had opportunities to talk with 
1cp1 cscntalives from the Bell Lab
oratories, United Aircraft, IntC'r
national Business Machine, the 
Harvard Medica l School, lhc Mas
sachusct ts Inst ilute of Technology, 
and the Rockefeller Institute for 
Medical R<'sl'arch. Harvard and 
the Massachusetts lnstitulc of 
Technology also interviewed for 
opC'nings in their academic offices. 
and the Harvard Graduate School 
of Education and the Perkins 
School for the Blind each sent l'C'p
rcscntativc's to discuss their leach
<'l' training programs. 

/\II of these employers olTcr a 
broad rnngc of possibilities for the 
general liberal arts graduate with
out specific YOCational training. 
Opportunities arc provided for on
the-job training to quali fy not on
ly for tht' entrance assignment, 
but for promotion to positions ot 
greatC'r responsibility. 

Anoth<'r interest ing change from 
1 he picture as it was in the t hi r 
tics is the new at liludc of the 
young college woman toward the 
mastering of office skills. She 
recognizes these as valuable tools 
in the initial stages of her business 

Capezio 

Penalgo 

Bass 

Naturalizer 
Westport 

Connie, 
8 So. Main St., Attleboro 

eATTLEBOROSMW 

(l]rffff,fJG~ 
Wed.-Sat. 

"HEAVEN KNOWS 
MR. ALLISON" 

Robert Mitchum 

and 

"THE DESPERADOS 
ARE IN TOWN" 

Sun.-Tues. 

"THE TATTERED DRESS" 
and 

"4 G IRLS IN TOWN" 

Norton Cab Co. 

2 7-passenger cars available 

for long-distance trips 

At las 5.7755 Ma nsfi e ld 40 

Ma nsfie ld Depot 

life. In the thirties, one chose bC'

twccn secretarial school and col

lege, and if the college girl was 

confronted with a situation where 

typing was necessary, she gave up 

or struggled through with the two

finger method. The graduate of the 
fifties has a more practical turn of 

mind; she lenrns to type before 

she g1·acluates from college be
cause she knows that it will scr\"C' 

her in many ways in the coun;e 
of her business career. 

There is another change in at
titude between the thirties and the 
fifties, which is probably even 
more significant. It is rare now 
for a young woman to graduate 
from college without having had 
some employment experience to 
her credit. Whca ton undergrad
uates have already had brief test 
runs in many fields. 

One of our freshmen has worked 
as an aide in a sanatorium for 
paraplegics and hemiplegics; one 
has worked in an occupational 
therapy unit in a m('nlal hospital 
ru1d anoth<'r with childrC'n rc•cover
ing from the after C'ITccts of polio. 
We• have an atomic scien tis t in the 
nwkini,;. with experience in the 
analysis of exposed emulsions. \Ve 
have a manag<'r of a small candle• 
and gift shop, a nursery school 
ll'achcr, a small town newspaper
woman, a staff membC'r from a 
YWCA camp in GreC'CC. Girls 
have t es ted special librnry work 
and medical research. In one case' 
th<' student already has a promo
tion in which s he can lake' pride'. 
She made her mark one' summer 
as a laboratory technician, and 
mo,ccl up to the posi tion of medi
cal secretary the folio\\ ing yl'ar. 
And one' budding young secretary 
helped her summer <'mployer win 
his race for a state SC'natorial scat. 

All of these changes shou ld be 
gratifying to parents, and in a way 
which is perhaps not immediately 
apparent. In a subtle fashion, over 
the years between the thirties and 
the fifties, a change has lakC'n 
place in the pattern of thinking 01 
the college g irl , and for this h<'r 
parents s hould have a sense ot 
personal pride. llcr altitude to
ward summer work experiences 
and specia l skills arc cxamplC's of 
th is. She is ready for the oppor
t unit ics which await lwr, and her 
futun' seems brightt•r and more 
deservedly so. 

Marty's 

Antiques and 

Old Jewelry 

BERNHEIMER'S BARN 

WEAR YOUR CLASS RING 

WITH PRIDE 

It symboli1es your auoeialion with your 

clauma les and an illustrious Alumnae of 

Wheaton. 

Its d istinctive design whether Pan or 

Pegasus is wrought in yellow gold to 

blend wit h every costume. 
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.JUDGE WHEATON 
I Continued from page 3) 

was also located on the campu,-., 
along with a croquet fidd and 
tennis courts. The st•cond Sem
inary Hall, erPCtC'd in 18-19, ,, as 
named after ..\far) Lyon 111 1901. 

Formerly, the Seminary day be
gan at 9 a.m. Howt•vcr, a rising 
b~ll rang al 5 :30 each morning af
ter which the girls " ,•1·e <•xpcct
cd lo study and mc·clitate bc•1on· 
breakfast at 6 :30. ,\fter hn·akfasl 
there \\as another study hour un 
t il 9. 

It wasn't until 18£17 that the 
first phone for makmg or n·cc•i, -
ing long-distance phone calls "as 
installed on thl' campus. In 18~1h 
Plcctricity was put into u;.c on 
th<' Whpaton Campus. Then• we•n• 
other hardships, too. :\lail ,, as 
delivered lo the Seminary t \\'ice a 
week, on!:,. The' studC'nl rooms 
which \\Cre furnishC'd with a l)('(l, 
bcdslancl, looking glass, thn•t' 
chairs, a table and a washstand, 
were checked frcquC'nlly for order 
and cleanliness. And once a wc'<'k 
in morning rhapcl c•ach girl hacl 
to rise and stale ,,hetlwr or not 
hc•r mending was done. 

The first class graduate·d 111 
1839 numbcn•d four students. The• 
tradit ion of the• SC'nior class l\·y 
Planting b!'gan in the 1870's and 
continues to the p1·c•se•nt. .\notlw1 
custom started in 1863 and still 
contimH'd is that of knitting in 
class. Thl' war bl'l\\·l'cn llw stat<'s 
,, as in progress and lh<' girls de
cidC'd to knit warm clothmg for 
t hP soldiers. On<' girl knit a rl'c
onl of se,·enly-fi\·C' pairs of sock-. 
during the winter. The southern 
girls l'nrollC'd in tlw Sl'minar~ at 
the beginning of lh<' war \\ ere 
guided safC'ly home at thP <·nd ol 
the tl'rm and ,,en' urg<•d not lo 
rel urn. ,\s pa rl) as 190!l. :-c•nior::
had the pn\'il<'gt• of being tlw first 
to file out of chapel. From tlw 
n•ry beginning, th<· custom of final 
examinations was ach·ocalcd and 
practiced. 

A vc1·) important custom at 
Whc•aton ,,as sta1·tecl in 18S!I. 
FoundC'r's Day was cl'lcbratPd 
then for the first time on Septl'm
bcr 27, the date of ..\lrs. Eli1J1 1). 

Wheaton's birthday. E\'l'l') ~ l'ar 
until her death, the students 
piekC'd !lo\\'ers from the surrouncl
ing fi<'lds and presPnted lh<·m tu 
Mrs. \Vhcaton. Lessons ,, Pre sw,
pcndccl for the day. 

In the earl) l 900's tlw S minar~ 
,,as not on firm grounds. It 
scemC'd as if thl' hard labor ancl 
dl'\'otion of the WhC'aton family 
was going to pass from l'\.isll'l1Ct'. 
A ml'mbcr of tlw boanl of t rus
tecs, fearing thl' dissol ution of tlw 
Seminary asked th<• , l'ry agl•d 
:\1rs. Wheaton what slw would like 
thl' institution to heC'onw Sh, 
answcrC'd ,, ithoul he·sitation ··.\ 
small college... Iler drl'am "as 
realized uncll'r tlw prcsidc•nc\' ot 
Dr. Samuel Col<' in 1912. · 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St~ Manmeld, Mau . 

Cut Flower-Corsages 
Tel. Ma ns. I 064 Norton Delivery 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywh
C.11 Collect from Wh .. t.n 

Wheaton In n 
Adjacent to the C.m, us 

Dinin9 Room 
>,,ftn 12 to 2 PM--5:30 to 7:30 PM 

" A Snack or a Banquet" 

Fernandes Supe r 

Markets, Inc. 
Norton, North Easton and 

East Bridg ewater 

Bill's 
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College Trades In Old For New Traditions 
But Maintains Memories Of Wheaton 's Past 

COLLEGE REMEMBERS MARY LYON 
(Continued from page 5) 

swich School under the supervision 

of her friend, Miss Eunice Cald

,, ell and undertook inclcpcndcnt
ly a new type of responsibility, 

generosity of Eliza Baylics Whea

t on who had so wisely suggrstccl 
the founding of the Seminary in 
1834. l1y ,](tj /lU D"}).11 

\\'hcaton yesterday and today 

has been and will continue to be 

a collcgP surrounded by many 

charming traditions. It is thcs ,' 

trachtions which give Wheaton its 

indi\'iduality, its own p••rsonahzpd 

stamp. .\!though traditions arc 
m eant to be lasting, as time passr~ 
more and more disaP(war. Ll't"s 
go back into timl' and look at 
\VIH' aton long ago. 

In days gone by a spooky cloud 
loomed on the horizon for Frl'sh
m l'n as Halloween approachPd. 
On the witches' E\·e. Pach m1·mb ·r 
of the Freshman class was c.,p, ct
cd to bra\·e the pitch dark cerie
ness of the gym dresstn~ rooms. 
If she survi\·ed thr shock of s<·C'ing 
li\'e ghosts uttering inhuman 
moans and flitting st1•althil~ 
t hro11gh the room. she ,,·as in\'i t cd 
to comP to a big party upstairs 
111 the bnghtly lit gym \\ here th,• 
rest of tlw school stood ready to 
welcome hrr into tlw fold. This 
is the nt'an•st \\'heaton has P\' C'I' 

come to having an initiation of 
Fre:-hmcn. 

As clays slippnl into ,,·ec•ks the 
\\'hl'aton student of old quickly 
,1ssimilntl'd many 111•\\' supersti
tions and practic('s. :--o cardul 
girl would c,·l·r let a gentleman 
kiss her untlrr th!• light in the 
slypc. for it was rnmon•d that who 
1•,·1·r dirl ,o would marry that very 
gl'ntleman. In t hos,• duys. a girl 
wantl'd to stay ind(•1wndC'nt and 
haH• as many ditTcn•nt bC'aus as 
possible. Xo pins for lwr! 

!-:very Sunday after dmn,•r :she 
\\ould gather \\ith tlw rest of thr 
school in th!' dimple for a song 
f, st . There was a grC'at dt>al of 
ri\'alry o,·p1· \\ ho knew thl' most 
\\'ht' aton songs. 

Tlw freshm!'n <',tr!) learnrd 
that the steps !Pading mto :\1aQ 
L)on ,q•n• r t>s, n ·ed for S,·niors. 
,\t one timl' tlw (•ntin• S1 nior 
clas,, could lit on those three 
strps! IToday this tradition is 
obscn·1·d by rpspn·ing the ltbrary 
s teps for seniors. l 

AIR 

Similar to our Krazy Kampus 

K ·trnl\ al was the annual circus 

held in the Fall to make monc) 

for use in charity work. Clowns 

ca\'ort1•d gaily around ,,hih• ele

phant booths. 
Christmas at Wht•aton has al

\\ays hl'en of special signilicancl. 
As it draws m•a1· thC'r<' is a bust!<' 
of campus acll\ 1ty as groups of 
girls plan ch-coral ions for t hi' 
Christ mas Banqul't, org,111iz<' a 
mumm1•rs· program and r!'acly a 
carol sing. 

In the past the mummers' play 
\\ as held in tlw gymnasium and 
,,as alternatC'd C'ach year ,,·ith , t 

nati\·ity program pn's1·ntcd 111 lhl· 
ChapC'l. 

Though C'ach clay was cro,,c!C'd. 
on Sunday there' was a good 
chance to improve faculty-st11dcnl 
rl'lations. It was th(• custom for 
nwmbers of thC' faculty to "hC' al 
home•' on Sunda) after V!•spers. 
and it ,, as not unusual to S<'C' a 
group of stud< nts being \\armly 
invill•d to conw in to mat«• or rC'· 
rww a fnrndsh1p. 

, 1a~ Da~ Trad ition 
,\s sp1111g a1Tt\"ls thl' l'ampus 

h!'deeks lwrsl'!f in a nC'w rob<' of 
gn•1·n and soft past!'ls. In cdl'
bration of :\lay Day, tlw cro,.,.ning 
of the ;way QtH'l'n l1•nt a ft•stiH' 
atmosphPre to thl' Dimph•. Straw
lwrrks wen• serv!'d after tlw pro 
gr·am. The 111':\.t highlight ,,as thl' 
trip made to ChartlP) Cl'nwtcr) 
on :\1Pmorial Day hy Dr. Coli•, 
fo rm!'r Pn·sid,•nt of Whl'alon. and 
two girls. usuall) th1• Preside nt ol 
CGA and another girl, to ckcoratl' 
the gr 1,1•s of ::\1rs. WhC'aton and 
her family. In th<' aftl'rnoon of 
th(• same clny, th<' Wheaton girls, 
upon in\'itation, marched with the 
citiz,•ns of Xorton to thl' Xorton 
l'l'ml'll't'Y for short S!·rvicC's. 
\\'hC'aton studt•nts. ,,·t•,1ring their 
\\hill' dn'SS('s sang two patriotir 
songs. ,\s l he Yl'a r closrd tlw 
girls would look hack on a tinw 
tilled with Splcial C'Vl'nls. 

P1•rhaps th1• class of 1925 best 
1·.,prl'ss1·d the mC'aning of \Vhca-

u. s. 
FORCE 

ton's spirit and tradition lo ht•r 

alumnae. "The Wheaton Spirit 

is rC'all) that tic that joins Whea

ton girls all over the world in an 

mvisiblc union." 

Many of thr old Wheaton tradi
tions ha\'!' h!•en forgot tC'n, man) 

arc sttll followrd as we sa\\' toda)· 
,, h1•n th!• campus honored t lw 

:\1ay Qu1•c•n. But traditions an' 

nwa n t to last. Tnw. tll'\\ ones 

ma) and do arise, but why die! th!' 

old onrs disappear? Prrhaps by 

bringing som<' of lhC'm back and 

h) holding tight to thC' ones ,,·r 

have, lhr WhC'aton spirit will 

CC'asr to be scC'n only on sprcial 

occasions and will lake' its rightful 

placr as an integral part of cam

pus life. 
0 

('.\ N YOU BELIEVE THAT: 
(ContinuC'cl from page 7) 

The Scm is the original school
ho11sc in which Mary Lyon taught? 

In 18.19 ho,ml cost $1.67-$1.75 
prr \\C'ek. This included washing 
and lights. Tuition was $10.00 for 
a h•rm of 22 weeks. In Hl10. thC' 
hoard went up to $2.00 pC'1· ,,eek? 

ThC't'C ,,ere 10 principals of 
Wlwaton Seminary from lS:~;i-
1897 Mrs. Metc;ilf and Miss Stan
ton srnrd a tota l of 43 Olli of the 
Iii-st 6::! years. Dr. Cole and Dr. 
P;1rk scnC'<l •16 years. In ,Ill. those 
fo t11 pcoplr served 89 out of 122 
yrars? 

The oldC'st Ii\ ing graduate of 
Whra ton is Miss II. Josephine 
Brem n of South S11rlh11ry, ;\1assa
ch11sl't ts, ('lass of 1888? 

Tlw Wlwaton Chapter of Phi 
Reta Kapp.1 was installed in 1932'.' 

Thrrc ar·c :tl Wheaton C'lubs, the 
lirst one ha, ing been founded in 
NP\\ York in 1886 by Kate Upson 
Clark? 

F01· this ,·ct') 1wrl inent mforma
tion we arc indebted to alumnae, 
administrative ofliCC'l'S, and faculty 
members. 

a fund-raising crusade for the 
higher education of young women. 
This culminated in the opening of 
Mount Holyoke Seminary at South 
lladlC'y in 1837, with Mary Lyon 
as president. 

In the intcr\'al bctwel'n leaving 
Ipswich and bC'ginning her work 
at Mount Holyoke Miss Lyon 
was deeply inkrcsted in the found
ing of WhC'aton St•minary and was 
invi ted to Nor ton for frcqtwnt 
con.sultation regarding its plans. 
She spent much of th<' yrar 1833 
in Norton, although Shi' could not 
accept thC' offer of the headship 
of its Seminary because' of her 
earlier commitment to the Mount 
I Iolyok!' Srminary soon to open in 
South Hadley. 

WC' arc \'Cry grateful to Mary 
Lyon for her many outstanding 
services lo \.Vhcaton Seminary 
during its early years, esprcially 
for her wisdom in the recommen
dation of the Seminary's first 
Pnncipal, ;\1iss l!:unicc Caldwell. 
Miss Lyon was also n•sponsiblc, 
with thl' approval of Wheaton's 
trnstl'cs, for lhl• Scmmary's gcn
<·ral organization plan including 
both th1• curriculum and all opC'ra
tion expenses such as salaries, 
tuit ion and gl'nrral main tenance. 

The r!'-naming of Wheaton's 
pr!'st•nt class-room bui lding in 
commemoration of Mary Lyon is 
cPrtainly a well-drscrved lributl' 
to an outstanding pioneer in the 
high(•r education of women. 

Anotlwr great educator, Caro
lin!' Cutler Metcalf was lo make 
a significant contribution to Whea
ton's st1•ady ckvl'lopmPnt during 
her long trrm as principa l from 
1850 to 1876. To mee t the grow
ing needs of thC' school. a remodel
ling of th<' class-room building 
prc•ctcd by Laban Mon•y Wheaton 
in 1819 was aulhoriwd by the 
trustees of th(• Seminary. Mr. 
Wheaton had dit•d in 1865 so that 
the important task of thC' ex
pansion program was undertaken 
in accorrlancc wi th thr wishes and 

IF YOU YEARN FOR 

The building erected in 1849 by 
Laban Wheaton had included a 
simple rectangular hall on the 
second floor with recitation rooms 
below it. The changes initiated 
by Mrs. Wheaton in 1878 included 
the addition of thrC'C' wings,- a 
Science Laboratory in the south· 
C't'n wing, Room A, later changed 
to Room 1, a gymnasium on the 
lower floor in the western wir1;. 
now !loom 7, and a Library above 
llw gymnasium, now Room 12. 
The rastcrn wing contained a 
studio and natural history exhibits. 
Mrs. Wheaton called the gallery 
encircling the central stairway 
the "Alumnae Gallery". Today we 
still enjoy using the "Alumnae 
GallC'ry" for exhibiting both pic
tures and sculpture. 

The total cost of these additions, 
including the furnis hings and the 
improvmcnt of the grounds sur· 
rounding the buildings, was 
$15,000, which seemed a very 
hea\·y expense, at that lime, for 
tlw higher education of women. 

Whl'n the remodelled buildini.: 
was almost completed a lire broke 
out which th reatened t he ruin 
of the whole structu1·c. IJam
agc was estimated at $1200, 
FortunatC'ly the loss was cov
ered by insurance, and the build
ing was ready for occupancy in 
1879. 

Changt•s since 1879 in this en· 
larged building have not signifi
cantly altcrC'CI its general charac· 
ter and form. At regular intrrval~ 
however improvrmrnts have been 
maclC' so that Mary Lyon Hall now 
stands as an attractive wrll-prc· 
sr rved building which would glad
den the• hearts of Eli;,,a Bay lies 
\Vhcaton and Mary Lyon. 

WhNtton's present expansion 
program includC's the C'rcction of 
a new academic ct•ntcr. Never· 
t hcless our present center of 
learning. Mary Lyon Hall. will 
always l'l'main an essential and 
unforgetablc part of our precious 
Whraton heritage. 

WORLD-WIDE TRAVEL .. . 

and are capable of executive 

responsibility ... the U.S. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Air Force has a 

challenging and rewarding 

job for you 

Th<'r<' ;nC' fr,"' oth<'r johs op<'n to :·011 a~ a wom an of t'>tecutive 11bility 
th,1t offer tllC' opportunily for r<',pomihility , job equa lity, worldwid e 

t r.1\ c·l and adv<'nt11rc, than as an officC'r in the U. S. Air Force. Now, for 
the first t ime in) cars, the .\ ir Force o ffers d irect commissions to those 
" ho can quali fy. If you m a ke th e grade, you will e mbark on a career 

that fits in ideally with your ta len ts. You'll h ave a ch ance to serve 
yoursC'lf w hile you scrv<' you r country well. Investigate your chances 

for a di rect commissio n in the U.S. Air Force today. 

MA I L THE COUP O N NOW FOR F U LL I N F ORMAT I O N O N 
YO U R O PP O RT UN ITIES FOR A D I RE CT COMM ISS IO N, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 

WAF, P.O. Box 2200, Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio 

Please send me more information oo my opportunities for a DIRECT COMMISSION 
as a WAF officer in the U. S. Air Force . 

NAM..._------------------------------ADORESS-- - - --------------- ----------
CITY----- ----- -------:1.1vNE_--ffATE--------
COu.EC~ ----------EC11.-U...._ ___ _.u,.,AJOll suaJscr ______ _ 




